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SHRI KRISHNA KUMAR CHATTER-
Jl ( Howrah) : The political uncertainty 
that rocked the country for several months 
was just settling down when a great Presi-
dent spoke to a great nation through this 
august Parliament with a magnificent cour-
age of conviction. All the prophets of doom 
against tbis side of the House--and I include 
in tbis category my bon. friend Shri Uma-
natb also--ougbt to bave been silenced-if they 
were not under the spell of some political 
bias. To Shri Umanatb, every truthful ass-
ertion from tbis side of tbe House is only 
a cock-and-bull story. Let him wait for 
some time when tbe inevitable verdict of 
bistory will awaken him to tbe present state 
of affairs in this counetry. Is there any bon. 
Member in tbis Hou s wbo can deny tbat tbe 
President's Addres strikes a note of robust 
optimism and reflects tbe will fA tbe mill-
ions of the. down troden people wbo 
want to move at a facter pace to 
acbiev a just and humane social order in 
. the country ? Therefore, the President's 
Add,esl is not merely some customary add-
ress. He has spoken to the nation with 
warm eloquence and with some amount of 
patriotism as is discernible tbrougbout the 
Address. I:tm reminded of tbe sreat saying 
of a jurist, Justice Holmes in tbis connect-
ion. He said : 

"A word is not a cry stal, transparent 
and uncbanged. It is tbe skin of a livi-
ng tbougbt and may vary greatly in 
colour and content according to tbe 
lircumstances and the time in wbicb it 
i. u •• d." 

Judging from tbat point of view, the words 
ultered by our great President, I am bound 
to assert here in this House, will put cheer 
in the hearts of all the multitudes of mise-
rable creatures living in dirty hovels in 
India, the millions of our sweepers sweeping 
the streets for the rich and the opulent, the 
millions of people who arc toilin!; in the 
factories and fields, and also all the middle-
class inlelleetuals and the wretched wageea-
rncrs slaving in the present capita!isl 
system. 

It is to be admitted that our President 
has put new cheer in the hearts of many 
millions in this country. When I was liste-
ning to some of the speecbes made b) the 
Opposition Members, I found that tbey 
were was finding fault witb some of his 
dynamic actions. Our President had ·acted 
in a d)namic mam,er when tbe valiant and 
patriotic Prime MiDister of Ihis country took 
a momentous decision on bank ·nationalis-
ation and it was a timely one and the Presi-
dent was not besitant to act. That Act 
bas been struck down by tbe Supreme Co-
urt. We bow down to the decision of the 
Supreme Court, but Ihe entire country mO-
urn s tbis catastrophe. I am reminded in 
this connection of the great saying of a 
great President, Woodrow Wilson I am 
quoting only Americans, because some of 
my friends on the other side migbt call me 
a communist, and I am afraid of tbat, beca-
use I am not a communist but I am a 
patriot and a nationalist. 

"The Constitution is not a mere law-
yers' document : It is ... the vebicle of a 
nation's life. No lawyer can read into 
a document anything· subsequent to 
its execution ; but we have read into 
the Constitution of the United State. 
the whole expansion and transformat-
ion of our national life that has follow-
ed its adoption. We can say without 
the least disparagement or even crit-
icism of tbe Supreme Court of tbe 
United Slates that at its bauds the Con. 
stitution has received an adaptation and 
an elaboration wbich would fill Its fr-
amers of tbe simple days of 1787 witb 
nothing less than amazement" 

Tbis i. a IIreat saying of President 
Wilson. Nationalisation of banks was tbe 
nation's demand. Tbis Government or OUri 
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will etand by tbe people and tbeir desire. 
of course in the Iigbt of the Supreme Co· 
urt's decision. We cannot remain quiet or 
indifferent wben therq is flaming discont-
ent in tbe country and the people are suff· 
ering so any disabilities. Our President bas 
announced the consensus of the country 
and spoken about tbe need for overcoming 
the grave obstacles tbat hinder our progr-
ess, namely. poverty. unemployment, dis-
parity and social injustices. 

Therefore, why should we talk about 
law and order in this House when the who· 
Ie country is in a flame of discontent. It 
would be wrong for us to blame any State 
Government for the failure of law and order. 
The question of West Bengal is a different 
one because West Bengal is a paradoxical 
State now Terror.stricken. In that State we 
have the queer phenomtnon of the Chief 
Minister cc ndemning hi sown Government 
but conveniently sticking to office. It is a 
wonder of r~  Therefore, it would not 

~ be just or prOpt'r for us to sit in judgment 
on that. Let the people of West Bengal 
judge and act. Let us wait for that oppor-
tunity when the whole of West Bengal 
will rise as one man and say that h ~ will 
not tolerate this kind of violance and inse-
. curity. 

No country can progress and no demo· 
cratic socialism is possible of implem.ntat-
ion in an atmosphere of \ iolance. I ask all 
our friends on this side and the other side : 
are we to entangle ourselves in the labyrinth 
of mere statistical details when we are dea· 
ling with human problems? Should we not 
solve human problems in a human way ? 
Should we not rivet our atlcntion to tackling 
lhe prohlem created by the miseries of the 
people ? Should we not provide them with 
the necessities of life at cheap prices ? 
Should we not see that they get tbese thin-
gs which are essential for tbeir very exist-
ence at prices within tbeir means? 

That is tbe issue before us. Let us not 
for political reasoos forget our duty to the 
people. Let us do our duty by the nation 
thereby ennbling this august HOllsc. If wo 
do n"t do that--I give thi. frieoJly warning 
to our Government--we will stand condemn-
ed by posterity. If we devote ourselv .. to 
remaving the poverty aoJ misery of the 

~~  tJ ~ i ~~ii i ~ ~ ~  ,?f dis· 

content in the country. posterity will give 
the verdict that after all Prime Minister 
Indira .andbi led the country at tbe pro-
per time through the strains. stresses and 
stroms tbrough wbicb it had been passing. 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE (Aram-
bagh) : I listened to the speecb of tbe 
President with great expectation and respect 
but I must confess that I was deeply dis-

appointed, 

I am reminded here of a famous speech 
of Mr. William Pitt, hi' first speecb as tbe 
youngest Prime Minister of England. Abou) 
this speech it was reported that his words 
were not confirmed within the walls of We-
stminister ; his voice rolled down the steps 
of Westminister and went on to the nation. 
I expected, after his memorable ~i r  

that the President would speak in sucb a 
manner that his voice would go to tbe 

people. 

The President's speech is not a call to 
aClion. It is, in my submission, a meok and 

hesit3.nt speech. 

MR. SI'EAKER 

afler lunch . 

13 hr •. 

He may continue 

The Lok Sahha adjourned for lunch till 

FOllrteen of the Clock. 

The Lok Sablm re-a.sell,bled after Lillich 
Qt fJl't mimiUs past Four/ccll of the Clock. 

[Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair.) 

THE MOTION OF THANKS ON THE 
PRESIDENTS ADDRESS·.conld_ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Sbri Ami· 
yanath Bose may continue bis speech. 

~  ~  ;o.q !fig",,, ~ iri  : ~
~ ~  ~  i~  'fiT ~  & i' 

~  if i ~ lit 11'''1"1" 1f1"J:<l: ;r@ ~ I !!Tl'f 
'iQ:3 q'lfl" '!i"T i rr ~  ~~  'l"l<{ "@" ~~ 
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SHRI JAIPAL SINGH (Khunti) : There 
is not a single Minister here. 
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SHRI SHEO NARAIN (Basti): The 
debate on the President's Address is going 
on. Government should show respect not 
merely to us and to this House but to the 
president. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The me§s-
age is being conveyed to them. 

SHRI JAIPAL SINGH : It is an insult 
to you. 

SHRI SHEO NARAIN : The :freasury 
Benches are all empty. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: It is rather 
sad that not a single Cabinet Minister or 
Minister of State is here. I request thll 
this b. conveyed to them. Let the desire of 
the House be conveyed to them. 

SHRI DWAIPAYAN SEN (Katwa): It 
has already been cOl'veyed to thelD. 

SHRI SHEO NARA.lN : If the Govern· 
ment is n,,1 represented here, then you 
should adjourn Ihe House. ·If the Govern· 
ment are nol prepared to attend the House, 
adjourn the House. 

THE MINISTER OF ~  

'fARY AFFAIRS. AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHURI\MAIAH): 
I would like to express my rellerl that this 

~  b.ppeoed, 

SHRI AMIYANATH BOSE : Within 
the short time at my disposal, I propose 10 
deal with three failures of 1be Govemmeut, 
first, the failure to I!lke adequate ,measures 
to take the counlTy on the wad to socia-
lism, seconol, the failure to announce ~h ir 

desire to bring about basic changes in tbe 
Constilution of India so that Ihe Constitu-
tion may truly reflect the social and econo-
mic needs of the present time, and tile 
third. that in spite of unanimous demand 
by the Parliament and people of India, tbe 
failure to announce a judicial inquiry 
commission to inquire into the circulUS-
tances of Netaji's disappearance in Auaust, 
1945. 

In Ihe Bill that has heen prescnled to 
Parliament. namely lhe Baoking COlllpanies 
(Acquisition and Transfer of Uodertakil\lls) 
Bill, in the preamble, the fol/owiog words 

appear: 

"To provide for tbe acquisition and 
Transfer of the ·undertakings of certain 
Banking Companies. ·in order to contfol 
the heighst of the economy". 

These words are taken from a page,in 
Russian history ·but unfortunately, the ques-
tion is not quite correct. Some of you Dlay 
remember that Lenin. when announcing his 
New Economic Policy. which put the Soviet 
Union on tho road to SOCialism. saidtbat 
Government must lake control of the com-
manding hoights of the economy. Thos. 
were the words of Lenin. Lenin, who was 
not only n great socialist tbinker, but also 
n keen student of military strategy, u..,d 
expressions well known to military slrate-
I\ists, and he defined what Ihnse comman-
ding heights were. Tbe commanding haithtl. 
according to Lenin, were four: credit insti-
tutions, transport system. foreign trade aod 
key and basic industries. We cannot put 
our country on the road to socialism uBless 
we take control of all these commandiDg 

heights of economy. 

It is not suffi,ient to nationalise four-
teen banks only. Of course. to coovert or 
transform an acquisitive society into 8 so-
ehlist one will take years, m8)' be. forty or 
fifty years, It has taken a very long lime in 
the Soviet Union. But the Govern Dcnt, if 
they are earnest to build 8 socialisl society, 

Ill'!S! lake ~ r ~  in ~  I!llIIds ap'd lalfo; 
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control of the command ing heights of 
the economy. 

Ao regard. the Constitution as we find 
it today, I make bo'ld to say that this Parli-
ament has a greater sanction of the people 
behind it than the C"n.titucnt Assembl) 
that framed the Constitution. Even if a new 
C:mstituent A"embly is convened, the 
character of that C"nstitucnt Assembly will 
not be very different from the I'arliament 
of today. Parliament must assert its rigbts 
and must take in',mediate measures to bring 
about basic cbanges in the Constitution, 
including the chapter On fundamcnta! rigbts, 

Of cOU"., w. know from the speech 
of Ihe Prime Minisler deli,ered in Rajya 
Sabha Ihat Ihe Governmenl dcsire to take 
some steps in Ihal direclion, 10 support Ihe 
Bill already placed before the House by Shri 
NJth Pai. but in my submission, il will be 
necessary 10 go very much furlher and make 
fundamenlal changes in Ihe Conslitution 
before we lake up socialisl legislations up 
in Ihis Parliamenl, 

1 believe il was a ver)' famous polilical 
philosopher, Prof. Harold Laski who used 
Ihe expression, while dealing wilh Roooe-
vel:'s New Deal Ihll Roo.evelt was Irying 
10 ri ~ abtlut in Ihe United Stales a revo-
!ulion by consent. Today, a great ideological 
battle is taking place in Ihe whole of this 
country. I ~  from a State where a great 

i ~ i  h,ttle is laking plnce. Wesl 
D:=ngal wa, i ~~  this, m Jrning. I Ii,· 
lened 10 Ihe speeches made a bout bombs 
anJ the fighls and other things But 
bohind Ihese inter· party feuds behind this 
uoe of arm •• bo,nbs nnd Ihingo of lhal nalure, 
there is in BC'ngal toJJY a r ~ i ideo-
logical b3ttle going on. We must take 
account of Ihio situalion. Whal is happening 
in ~  will hoppen in Ihe ... t of India 
very soon. Let me w;\rn this parliament 

Ihal unless Iho Governmenl and 'he people 
bring about n reyolution by consent. there 

will i ~ ... itab'y be in hi~ country a revolu-

tion by ro"ce. There is nothing sacrosanct 
in non-vinlence. If you do not take lime by 
the forelock and if ~  do not bring about 

a revolution 11)1 consent, revolution by force 
will overtake tho country. 

~ "ding th, third failure, I am pained 
.fQ Sly Ill;. ~  ill Sllitc of repeated ~~~  

and representations from Ihe Members of 
Pariian.enl, in spite of meeling Ihat the 
H0'ie Minisler held with represenlatives of 
differenl polilical parlies on Ihe Stb Dece-
mber last, Ihere is nol II clear decision on 
Ihe part of Ihe Governmenl 10 appoint a 
judicial inquiry comm.SSlon regarding 
Nelaji. So far as tbe inquiry, if one can call 
that farce 10 be an inquiry, tbal was beld 
by Shd Shahnawaz Khan and two olhers is 
concerned. it i. besl 10 consign il 10 Ihe 
dust-bin of his lory. It is unforlunale Ibal 
the fale and the life of a person who dedi-
cated hi. entire life lolhe service of Ibis 
counlry wao being inquired inlo by persons 
who were Ihroughl) worlhles sand incOm-
pelent for the job. I know somelhing aboul 
the persons who constiluled Ihe Shahnawaz 
Inquiry Committee. 

LeI me lell you Ihis. In no independenl 
counlry, would Ihe question of fale and 
life of a person of Ihe eminence of Netaji 
Subhas Chandra Bose would have been 
left 10 a Committee of Ihis nalure. I had 
occ3sion 10 pJacc this matter before Prime 

Minister Nehru, I believe I mel him almosl 
a JIIonlh before he died. ~ he agreed 
wilh me that s9mething should be done 10 
finalise Ihe question of Net.,ji·s disappear-
ance. He agre.'d also 10 appoinl a commi. 
ttee of judges. I am asking Ihe daughter of 
Prime Minisler Nehru 10 redeem the pledge 
thaI he has given. 

LeI me te\l) ou what are the difficul-
lies of t!li. rnquiry This enquiry requires 
persons of judicial experience. LeI me give 
~  if you bear with me, Iwo or three inst-

ances. Sometime in July. 19.tS Nelaji appro· 
ached the Japanese requesling them 10 
negoliate with the SllViel Ambassador in 
Tokyo to enable the Provisional Gnvern-
ment of Azad Hind lo-Iransfer its activities 
to Ihe Soviet Zone. The Japanese Govern-
menl refu.ed 10 do Ihal on behalf of the 
Azad Hind Government. Bul after Ihe firsl 
alom bomb fell on Hiroshima and .fter Ihe 
Soviel army had slarled marching inlo Man-
churia, the request was made again, and the 
Japanese Government agreed to put a plane 

at the disposal of Netaji so that he could 
be landed in lhe PorI of Dairen. I am not 
sure or the position or Daircn, but par,!,S of 
Manchuria had .hen been occupied by the 
So\iel forces. It was al.o arranged by Ihe 

~ ~  I ~ not kn<Jw lbe r ~  
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{Shri Amiyanath Bose I 

Ihat as soon as Netaji was safely laoiled in 
Bairen, Ihe Japanese Goveroment would 

aMounce over the radio that he hact died. 
Therefore, the death announcement was a 
pre,arranged affair. The Japanese Govern-
ment, of course, say that The air crash in 

fact look place and that nece .. itated the 
'announcement on the nnd August, 1945. 
The air crash is supposed 10 have taken 
place un the 18th. On the 22nd August 
lhey made the announcement. 

, It i~ necessary to examine the evidence; 
it is necessJ.ry to examine the Japanese 
documents; it is necessary to examine whe· 
ther the plan was in fact :arried out or 
whether Ihe aircrash in fact took placo. 

I give you another in stance. I believe 
Prime Mini,t" Nehru brought the watch 
which Netaji was alleged to have been we-
aring at the time of the aircrash It was. 
rectangular watch; it was handed over to 
Pa,ditji by Shri Bhulabhai Dosai. Shri B'1u-
labhai Decai was then, as you all know, 
defending the Ii.A prisoners. He met liabi-

bur Rehman who was a ~ r  acco-

rding to his evidt!nce, in the p!ane and 
Hablbur Rehman made over Ihe watch 10 
Shri Bhulabhai Deasi Shri Bhllllbhai Dos-
ai, opened that watch anj found that Ihore 
was oil in it. The watch is in my posse-
ssion at the moment. According to Shri 
Bhulabhai De .. i, the leather band is very 
much burnt; evidently the whole watch was 
burning because the evidence is that Neta· 
ji"s c10thes caught fire bec3u<:e there wac; 
some leakage of petrol from the additional 
tank ill the bomber in which he W..lS trave-
lling. According to Shri ~ i it is scienti-
fically Dot possible ~  any oil to remain 
ins-ide a watch if it ha<1 come info contact 
with so much fire. 1 do not know; I have 
not opened thot watch; I do no! know what 
it contains. 

There is another very interesting fact. 
The watCh, according to Shri Habibur Reh-
man, had stopped at five past one when 
the air crash took place. The fact is that 
the air cra.h tool< place at 2.30 and not at 
fiv .. past one, and the watch shows five 
past one. Therefore, there is a tremendous 
amount of di,crcpancy. so far as time ic; 

~ r  ~  so far as th, lime of 

the air crash is concerned, it can be estab-

lished; so far as the watch is concerned, 
it is there. This is another fact which requires 

examination by an experienced judicial 
mind, 

There is another very important fact 

which I should place before this House, I 
was in Japan in 1957. I had gone there soon 
after the death of Mr. hi~  who waS 

the Foreign Minister of J'-Dan during Nela-
ji's time and also aner the war. When I 
arrived in Tokyo he had just died I met 

the Chief of the Asion AITair> Bureau in 
Tokl' 0 and he told me that arrangements 
had been made for Shri Shahoa"az Khan 
and two others to go to Taihoku, where 
the alleged air crash had taken place beca-
use the Chinese girl who was alleged to 
have attended on Netaji on his death bed 
was not willing to come to Tokyo to give 
evicence. Though the lopanc,e Government 
had made all arrangements, plane and oth-
er< arrangement-so that Shahnawaz Khan and 
~h i could go and intt:!rview the Chinese girl 

in Taihoku. I w"' informed by the Japanese 
Government that Shahn.1waz Khan refused 
to go there. After my r ~ r  from Tokyo. 

I i ~  a public statement ~ i  him why 
did he not to go to T aihoku to examine the 
hi ~  girl. Till now h~r  is no answer. 
Theref ore. even the evidence that wa s 
available was not examined by the so-call-

ed Shahnawaz Khan Committee. 

I will give you anal her instance, and 
that is very important One Mr. Alfred 
Wagg, war correspondent of Chicag,J Trib· 
une, landed in Tokyo with General MacAr-
thur. He went to Taihoku within a monlh 
of that alleged air crash; he was there in 
the middle of September and he took phot-
ographs of Ihe airport. Mr. Alfred Wagg 
was supplied by General MacArthur's inte-
lligence with photographs of the damaged 
plane which according to Japanese annou-
ncement, killed Netoji Subha< Chandra 
Bose, and aha the topography of that area. 
When Mr. Alfred Wagg came to India J 
happened to be with him in Delhi at that 
time. He went to Bhangi Colony 10 see 

Mahatma Gandhi and I was wilh him, He 
told Bapuji that the photograph of the da-
maged plane could not possibly has been 
taken in Taihoku airport. Unfortunately, 
that evidencc is no longer available. Today 

th, olJ Tainol\u airport has ceased 10 exilt, 
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It is not there in that area. There is a mo-
dern hOlel in that area. But in 1956 when 
the Shahnawaz Khan Enquiry Committee 
went to TOkyo the airport was slill Ihere. 

I know, as a person who h .. praclised 
law for the best parI of his life. that valu-
able evidence must have disappoared. But 
there is still a possibilit) of eSlablishing the 
truth if r ~ of high judici;;sl stanJing, 
wh\J ha,'c experience in ir i ~ c\oiJence, 

who have experience in r ~ i i  
witne",es, are allowed to go into this and 
give tbeir final Jerdict to the people of 
India. 

There is ju,t one more point. When I 
was in Japan, I was asked by the Japanese 
Government: How is it that India treats 
with so much disrespect the ashes of a 
person wbo gave his life for India's free-
dom ; how is it that these ashes of Subhas 
Chandra Bose are being allowed to be kept 
in a neglected tern pic near Tokyo? I ans-
wered them. I said, "Till it is firmly esta-
blished, till the people of India are satis-
fied that Subhas Chandra Bose did die in 
that i~ r h  the question of bringing the 
ashes did not and cannot arise." That i. 
the responsibilily -of the Government of 
India, I, therefore. call upon the Govern-
ment of India to appoint without delay 
a judicial inquir)' commission and let the 
people of India know whether Subhas 
Chandra Bose died in that aircrash in 
Taihoku. 

SHRI AHMAD AGA (Baramulla) : Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, the hon. Member, 
when he started his speech, talked about 
revolution by consent as against revolution 
by force. I might as,ure him that we shall 
bring about revolution by the evolutionary 
processes and by consent and he need not 
bave any apprehension tbat the people will 
take the law into their hands and that there 
will be a revolution by force. 

1 was reminded of a verse from Iqbal 
in this connection. Iqbal wrote : God said 
to man: 

(Does the world that I have created 
suit you 1) Man replied : 

~  it ~  not suit me,) 
God said: 

I Then, cimoy it.) 

~ have alroady wllnessed what happ-
ened during the f'rcnch Revolution. We 

alrcady know what happened in 1917 wben 
the OClober Revolulion took place. We, 
therefore, want to bring socialism by dem-
ocratic processes and those processes ~  
which we will go to commanding heigbts 
but we will not permit the people to take 
the law into their own hands. Necessity 
knows no law. Tbat "e know. Therefore 
we have taken care of that. 

He also said that Lenin had said, "If 
you want to reach the commanding heigbts, 
you bave 10 control credit institutions, 
foreign trade and also transport." The 
first slep Ihat was taken was about banle; 
nationallsation. Danking is a credit institu-
i ~ By that it was intended that the mono-
POIiSIS, who cODtrol these banks and who 
do not want the people to take advantage 
of this credit and finance, should no more 
have control over these banks. 

We nationalised these banks but we 
have seen and the House is aWare that the 
vested interests by one met bod or anotber, 
in one way or the other, try to bring about 
obstructions, delay the proress and halt our 
going ahead. Shri Cooper went to the Su.,..' 
reme Court and the .e.ted interests also 
went there and helped him, The !lank Nati-
onalisation ACI was struck down by the 
Supreme CQurt. Because of that decision 
the Govemment was forced to pay a very 
high rate of compematioD. According to 
an estimate of the analysis by Hindus/an 
Times, it was five times in the case of the 
Punjab National Bank and twice or thrice 
in the case of tbe other banks, This much 
of compeDsation the people, the poor natioll 
to which I belong. certainly canDot pay_ 
But the vested interesu not understanding 
whether it was wise for them to bring abo-
ut Ihose obstructions and halt our progress. 
went 00 this path. Even today tbey, are 
not realising that th"y are cutting their oWn 
nose. If tbey really bring about tbat amou," 
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of obstruction as the bon. Member ewho 
spoke just before me said, of course, revo-
lution by force will be Ihere and Ihey will 
be nowhere. 

The olher day, during the debate on 
the President's Address, 1 heard a senlence 
ullered by one of Ihe chief spokesman of 
Ihe Syndicale. Quoting Mark Twain, he said, 
"Ihe only funeral you must attain should 
be your own." I wanl 10 assure him and 
tell him--Iet him understand r h~  it 
wii; be the funeral of the vested interesls ; 
it will not be the luneral 01 those who want 
to take the country forward and who want 
to bring about social translormation. 

To this ronnectin», I want to make a 
lew suggestions lor the Government to 
consider in order to bring about social trans-
formation. On the one hand, one can sec 
there is an impatieftc. among those who 
want the social translormation to take place 
quickly and, on the other hand, tbere are 
otbers who do not want it_ 

The first suggestion tbat I want to ma-
ke is tbat tbe Monopolies and Restrictive 
Trade Pratices Act should be amended to 
eradicate all the existing monopolies. As 
you know, we have presented a Budll",t in 
which we have given a new trend. T'1) Pre-
sident's Addre .. itself shows the \iay to-
wards new trend. Even so, tbe fiscal 
measures alone will not, help. Beyond 
fiscal measures also, some action is called 
for to go ahead witb the social translor-
mation in the country. 

Another sugsestion is that lIeneral 
insurance should be taken oyer by the 
Government. Tbe GoveromeDC lIIould also 
nationalise jute and tea plantations. 

Tben. the import and export trade 
should also be taken over in the public 
sector. Further, I think, everybody is 
aware that there nre huge income-tax 
arrears. Who does'nt pay the income-tax ? 
It is tbe monopolists, the big men and the 
ricb men who do not pay the income-tax. 

SHRIMATI ILA PALCHOUDHURI 
(Krisbnagar): Tbe film stars also do not 
pay it. 

SHRI AHMAD AGA: They belong 
to tbe same category. There is not only 
evasion 01 taxes but tbere are also huge 
arrears 01 taxes. Only yeslerday, the 
Minister of State for 'Finance. Shri P. C. 
Sethi, revealed to the House Ihat there are 
arrears 10 the tune of Rs. 556 crores. Now, 
the Government must take certain steps. 
concrete steps, to recover these huge 
arrears, 

The other ~ i  that I would like 
to make is that consumer goods of mass 
ronsumption should be produced in the 
public seclOr and distribution thereof 
should also be done by the public sector 
so that the intermediaries do not put up 
.ery bigh prices, making tbe poor man 
sulfer. 

Now that we ha\e re·nationalised bank. 
by an Ordinance and the Bill is also before 
tbe House, we hope, after il is adopted by 
the House, the Government will see that 
these nationalised bank. will open their 
branches a little more quickly and give 
loans to small-scale sector and other small 
entrepreneurs who have not been able to 
gel loans Irom the banks so that we can 
go abead with the social translormati,'n in 
the country. 

Tben, I bave got a suggestion that for 
industrial workers there sbould be compu· 
Isory life insurance. It is very important 
that industrial WOl kers should be insured 
and, would say. that tbe employers should 
be required to pay the premia of tbe 
insurance for tbe industrial workers. 
The Government may consider the 
bringing about of such a Bill before the 
House. 

The President in his Address has also 
indicated that we cannot make any prog-
ress unless we iucrease production and 
productivity. In this connection, I ~  to 
say that the workers disputes should be 
relerred to arbitration only so that we obv-
iate. to some extent, Ihe slrikes and the 
lock-outs. When it is known that the disp-
utes will go to arbilration and they will be 
binding on tbe employers, the strikes and 
lock-outs would be a\'oided. 

Tben I want to say one Ihing, I cannot 
understand why the private sector should 
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receive ~  aid, They have earned enou£h. 

I don't think Government do need give 
any aid to them. 

I waDt to talk about another matter and 
that is our foreign policy. I regret in that 
sphere. ' 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Your time 
is up. 

SHRI AHMAD AGA :  I do not have 
much time, I will only refer to a small 
matter. Arabs are our friends and they 
have sbown interest in the development of 
our country because both Arab nalions 
and India were in a similar situation. BOlh 
were colonies. Both, after they became 
independent, want to develop thelf counlries. 
Both, therefore, want nonalignment. Botb, 
therefore, want to respect tbe territorial 
integrity of tbe nations. I had recently been 
to some of the Arab countries, I came 
across an article on religion. I was very 
much' i m press.ed to find tha t tbe ar tiele 
begain with an opening sentence from Gan-
dhiji. I was very much impressed. That 
article could have started with a sentcilce 
from Koran. It could have started with a 
sentence from Bible. But the simple f.ct 
that it started witb a sentence from 
Gandbiji sbows tbe reverenCe tbey have 
for Gandhiji. They know that Gandhiji 
got independence to our country. He got 
us liberty figbting the migbty British. It 
was because of Gandhij<'s figbt against 
colonialism that Arabs also lIot their 
liberty. Tbey have IIreat respect for Ihe 
dedicated efforts and leadership of our 
Prime Minister, Mn Indira Gandhi. 

I want to talk about one small maller, 
I lometimel feel that tbe bane of this coun-
try il th't we havo too many intellectuals 
W. often bear the  pbrase • Indianisalion'. 
Ever aince that phrase was coined, there are 
interpretations after interpretations of wbat 
'Indianisatioo' is. One person interprets in 
one maDDer aDd aDother person. interpr<ls 
it iD aDother manner. In this very House 
tbere are difiereDt interpretatioDs of ·Inu.a· 
oisation'. I conoider it as an abSOlutely 
meaDingless aDd lenseless phrase. I beloDII 
to Kashmir. I came bere figbtiDII my way 
to this place because I felt aDd I feel that 
here is • country which stands for certain 
ideals. If you say I am to be IDdiaDiled, is 

there any prcpara,tory ,cheal 1 Is lbere any 
preparatory class where thoy will give me 

some orientatioD and Indianise me if I am 
not alteady aD Indian? Did the) indianise 

Maulana Azad ? Did Ihey Indianisc Dr. 
Zakir Husain before Ihey put t,im on the 

higbest pe<lestal ?  I am sorry, Sir, it is all 
non· sense, I do not know if I can use that 
word. Wbat is Ihis phrase? It is a pIliot-
I.:ss and meaningless phrase. h~  has 
happened in Ahmedabad 'I What bas happe-
ned in Madbya Pradesh and other places 'I 
1 say tbat this phrase is leading to disinteg-
ratioD. This phrase is leading to a siluation 
in which the mmority feds discouraged aD<.i 
frustrated. The)' do Ilot consider h r ~~  

a. equal partners. If we want 10 go abead 
and progress, they wiil have to shed thlir 
frustration and consider lhemsclvl!s as 
equal partn<fs iD building this great nalioD 
of ours. 

SHRI R. K BIRLA (Jhunjhunu): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, SII', we all know Ihut the 

PresideDt is Ihe Head of the S.ale, the Prime 
MlDisler is Ihe execulive head of the Slate 

and lhe Sreaker is the Head of this House: 
It is a matter of regret tbat all the lhree 

~  made serious omissions at SOme time 
or the otb«. The Prime Minister made aD 
omission in not introducing the Finance Bill 
at tbe rigbt time, The Speaker has already 
admrtted his omission just IWO days back 
aDd I would Dot like to say anytbing about 
il. Dut it shows how serious the omission is. 
The President has made an omission in his 
address in Dot includiDg something about 
Ibe Gandbi CeDteDar} Celebralions, Dot to 
talk of Dr. Zakir HusaiD and lhe "isit of 
FroDtier Gandbi. Let us hope that Ihese 
omissioDs by theoe big tilrees may not prove 

to be omiDous to tbe CouDtry iD the future, 

The President has touched praclically all 
points in his address--national and interna-
tional, urban and curu!, economic and 
social. Even there has ~  a rcfcn'ncc lO 
riots in Ahmedabad. But, to my great surp.-
rise, 1 fiod that there has bel'n no mentiun 
wbatsoever aboul Ihe Gandhi C"nl,'nary 
Celebrations which Ihe counlry has celebra-
ted from 2nd October, 1969 10 22Dd Feb-
ruary, 1970. 

You will recall. Sir. that this august 
House made its .-especlfu) tribute to Ihe 

Father of the NatioD OD 24tb December, 
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1969. It was tberefore most befittinll that 
Gandhiji's name and the buman vaures for 
which he lived, foug!!t and died should 
have been mentioned in this long Presillent-
ial Address of 48 para.. Iu my opinion, 
Sir, it is an omission and a big omission. 
That was the reason why I gave notice 
of an amendment which app"rs on list 
No. 27, item No. 550. 1 feel ver) happy 
that IGme of my senior colleagues in this 
august House appreciated my feeling so 
mucb that tbey spoke about it in their 
speeches thereby making my task a bit easy 
in tocussing the attention of this August 
House and of the Government about this 
big omi.sion. I would like to connect Ihis 
omission with my pet subject and which 
was very dear to Mabatmaji, tbat is, the 
abolition for royalty and cess on salt, I 
would not like to repeat this again and 
agah and take tbe valuable time of the 
House. I have already made various repre-
sentations to tbe Government and I have 
also drawn attention of tbis august House 
io the past to wbat Mabatma Gandhi has 
said about salt beiog made freely available 
to Ibe people of tbe country. I would ~  
say wbat be bas said, Gandbiji bas said : 

"Eitber salt SbBUld be made available 
freel) to tbe country witbout any levy 
or my dead body will float in tbe 
ocean." 

Sir, I want to bave a very calcgorical reply 
to tbia wben the Prime Minister is loing 
to reply to tbe Debate tomorrow as to 
wbat she has to say about tbil ve.., impor-
tant and basic matter. Salt has not been 
made freely available to tbo people as yet. 
I was expecting this in the Budget propo-
.als but I am sorry to say tbat tb.y aro 
silenl. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA (BOlus-
arai) Neitber tbe Birla House where GaD-
dbiji died. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA: Tbere is talk of 
.oeialiam at almost every place at every 
time and praelicaBy by everybody. Not 
onlll:politieians, Sir. but all categories of 
poople bave started talking about socialism. 
I focI very bappy about it. (Illterruption) 
Bid •• arled socialism 1001 back, beforo 

my friends knew about it. I am feeling 
very happy that tbere has been a mass-
awakening by the masses of the country and 
the people have started talking about soci-
alism and about the type of Government 
they would like to have in this country. 

I am out and out for that type of 
socialism which will bring prosperity to the 
m&lsses and generate wealth in the country. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: Birla 
socialism ! 

SHRI R. K. BlRLI\ : If Birla socia· 
lism is accepted, I can assure you that Ibe 
country is going to be benefited. 

When tbere is no wealth in the country, 
I do not know what type of socialism we 
are going to usher in and practise in tbe 
country. Here I would quote what Sir 
Winston Churcbill bad said .•.• 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA A 
great socialist ! 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA :  I would request 
my hon. friend 10 let me complele my 
sentence before interrupting. 

Win.ton Churchill  bad said 

"The vice of capitalism ia tbat lhere is 
unequal distribution of the fruils or 
capitalism and tbe virtue of socialism 
is tbat there is equal distribution of 
mise,,'''. 

do not agree witb bim. But I would 
certainly like to enjoin on the Prime Minis-
ter, who i, a born socialist--I would .ay a 
great locialisl indeed to sec thai wbat 
Winston Churchill had said does nol come 
true a. regards tbis country. Because I 
do not like misery to be spread to e.,ery-
body, nor would I like woalth to bo un· 
equally distributed. But I would say one 
tbing, that the Prime Minister should keep 
io view wbile leading tbe country towards 
socialism wbat Abrabam Lincoln, a great 
President of tbe US, had said : 

"You cannol slrengtben tbe weak by 
weakening tbe strong. You cannol belp 
Ibe wale carner by cripplinl tbe wale-
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payer, you canDot belp tbe poor by 
destroying tbe rich". 

J request tbePrime Minister to keep these 
three sentences in i~  because they will 
help to bring socialism qUicker to our 
country. 

SHRI BAL RAJ MADHOK (South 
Delhi) She follows Stalin. not Lincoln. 

AN HON MEMBER: He wants Birla 
socialism 1 

SRRI R. K. ~ :  I hove already 
told the House what Birla socialism is. ]f 

my hon. friend does not understand it, I 
am sorry for him. 

The ~ i  arises how quickly we, can 
bring the type of socialism I have just 
mentioned It is possible only by produ-
cing more and more, to (he maximum 
By this, I do not mean that we should 
produce more chilJren, but more of gool-hi, 
... r i ~  and comTl0dities ncedcJ by tho! 

comrlJOn pCIJple in the country and also 

meant fdr export. Whether the production 
i'i increased by a scienti'it or 3n indu".triJ!ist 
or an agriculturist or an engineer ~  not 
maltrf. But production should be aimed 

towards a social objective. That is what 
r want to stress. 

I have no sympathy for the man who 
produces for selfish puqloses and does not 
keep in view the ~ i  good. But the crux 
of my place is that there should be the 
maximum production in the country. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: What 
about distrihution 1 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA : It should also be 
equally distributed, bul not the misery. as 
I have already told him. Only thc maxi-
mum production will bring socialism at a 
quicker pace. 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE (.\1onghyr) 
He believes in socialism? Birla brand. 

SHRI R. K. BIRLA : The Economic 
Survey laid On the tahle by the rri ~ 

Minister a few days bac" says on p J, 
paragraph 8  ; 

"Shortage have already begun to appear 
in basic raw materials such as steel, 

st.ple fibre. and aluminium." 

would like to know from Government 

who is responsible for these shortages. How 
has this precarious condition developed as 
regards these three basic raw materials, 
which are meant for the defence of the 
country. for the consumption in the country 
and for export ? I say that the institution 
responsible is the Planning Commis\ion. 
I do not know why the taxpayer's money is 

wasted in keeping such an organisation 

which is inefficient and ineffective. Tile 
result is that today we arc feeling the 

shortage of basic raw materials. 

I would touch these article. one hy 
one. First, I would speak ahout staple 
fibre about which there is mention in the 
Economic Survel', Unfortunately, the r ~ 

ment of India . has tLiken a decision to 

import 150,000 bales "f staple fibre. equal 
to 15.000 tonnes. worth Rs 8 erores. Why? 
Are we not fully equipped to manufacturo 

staple fihrc in this country ?  I can assure 
this !ugust House and every Member of 
this House that India is fully equipped 10 
producc Maple fibre in the quantities peeded 
hy the country We have the technica ~ 
know-how, the machinery. the raw materia!. 
We do not depend on any foreign cOllntry 
we ha\'c the resources at our command. 
It is something very shameful that the 
Governmenl has starled thinking of import-
ing ,Iaple fibre which I would say we are 
in a position to export, given the freedom 

to produce ihc maximum. 

Then. r come to steel. Times without num· 
her I have drawn the attention of this HOllse 
and the Goveroment to the fact that we have 
been importing steel a type of steel called 
alloy steel, worth over Rs. 30 erores. Why 
is this done? The reason i. that the puhnc 
sector which is producing about 35 per cent 
of its installed capacity of alloy steel has 
not t-een able to mee! the demand of the 
country. I would like to inform the House 
through YOU that alloy ~  is an ex:port-
ri~ ~  -item and a dcfenc:! oriented item 
without which we will suffer very much ... 
Licences ha\'e been given to people as far 
back as 1961, but no green signal has been 
given by the Government to see that these 

units are inslallcd in the country. I do ~ 
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understand the policy of the GovNnment 
of not wanting to produce articles required 
by the country. 

Now 1 shall speak about aluminium. 
Our present production of aluminium is 
1.:·5 lakh tonns. The House knows very well 
that there has been practically very lillie 
proQuctically very little production in the 
puhlic seclor. I do not know why public sec· 
tor has definilely failed in this direction to 
produce this basic raw material. Anyway, 
... hatever is being produced today is by the 
private sector. Against the present produc. 
tion of 1.35 lakh tonnes, our future require· 
ments or demand would be 3.25 lakh tonnes 
plus 50,nOO tonnes for export. I am glad to 
say here that one of the aluminium manu-
facturers started exporting this product 
facing international competition, and I am 
sorry to say that the Government of India has 
now refused to export aluminium, I don ot 
know \I·hy. Does the Government of India 
need foreign e.chanlle or not? We are 
short of foreign ~ h  but if somebody 
is trying to earn foreign exchange. tt.ey do 
not want it. If somebody  is trying to pro. 
duce it in the country, they put some sort 
of obstacle and hudle in the way. I am not 
a party to this type of administration. 

It i, .aid that some of the manufac-
turers ha,e produced more than their 
installed capacity. They h&lle produced 
more, no do"bt ahout it Wh,t wrong have 
they done to the country ? If they h.,e 
produced more due to Iheir skill. due to 
their efficiency. due to thrir technical 
know· how. I think they must be compli. 
mented rath"r than blamed by the Govern· 
ment. I want to ask a very specific and 
categorical quc"tion as to who has suffl'red 
by thi. increased production. 

Has the worker suffered? I say: no; 
1 ca, prove it. Ila. the shareholder suffered? 
I say : no. Has the Government suffered ? 
I say: no. Has the cOllsumer or the con,-
man mln ~r  ? I say : no. Who has 
suffered then? What wrong have these 
people do"e if prod uction increased ? For 
heaven', sake do not curtail production 
merely on ideological or i~i  grounds 

Otherwise economic growth of the country 

~i  he hampered; il ~  be ~  

My speech will be meaningless and will 
be like a river without water ir I do not say 
anything about my constituency. We have 
seen the reports of ~ firing that took place 
in Bhadra which is part of my constituency. 
SOme innocent persons have been killed and 
some had been severel} injured. Last night 
I came to know that Justice Chhagani a 
juge of the Rajasthan High Court had been 
appointed to hold an enquiry into this 
firing; my request is that the report of the 
enquir) commission should be made avai· 
lable aJ quickly as possible and published 
so that we know the facts. Till then my 
suggestion is that adequate compensation 
should be given to the dependents of the 
people who had been killed or severely hurt. 

SHRI S. N. MISRA (Kannauj) :  I rise 
to support the tributes paid by the House 
to the august head of the country and voice 
my appreciation of his Address As the 
custodian of the human rights and interest 
of the country and all the sections of the 
people. the President has in his Address 
covered most of the fields of activity with 
due care and caution. A leading English 
daill'. well known for its sober thinking has 
described the Address as' striking a note of 
cheer'. Other pap, rs of equally high repu-
tation have taken the same view and have 
equally high appreciation for the Address. 

Thi. is a true picture and deserve. all 
appreciati"". I am conscious that the 
President has to function within the consti. 
tutionallimils. He has to pay Clue heed to 
the conn<d. advice and suggestions coming 
from propel quarters. He has also to give 
directions and provide lluide lines for the 
administration to carry out the policy and 

for U'i h~ peop1e to give discerning co-
operation. 

It is not po .. ible to dwell upon all the 
subject. covered by the Address. Exigencies 
<If time will not permit it. The Address has 

~ put it in the forefront "The aspira· 
tions of our people and their hopes have 
been roused. 1 hey are vocal and impatient 
and conscinus of their needs and their rights. 
Against the background of a highly stratified 
society. which h,d been in"ented the 
perverse concept of untoucha bility. we now 
see the pride and self a"ertion of groups 
and classes who once were regarded as 

bey on" tbe pale. The ohl ~ ~ ~  e,!isfC4 
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in the olden time which was suited to that 
time, Since times have changed we have 
also rightly changed. What seemed impossi-
ble has become possible. The Himalays on 
the earth have been scaled and conquered ; 
the moon on the other firmament remains 
no longer bc)'onu the human reach and 
sacrosanct. As a student of law I heard 
that a contract made in Rome to be prescn-
teJ in ~ i  Ih;: same day was void as 

the cODdition could not be fulfilled. Now 
such contracts are perfectly valid, It is no 
surprise that one section of the people had 
become conscious of their rights. Tbe 
remaining section. if I ffilY S iY so, have 
come out of the slough of despondency. 
This is not a thing to be worried about. All 
sections of the people will make their 
contribution to the interest aDd welfare of 
the couDtry. After all the strength of the 
ch.in is tho sl"ngth of all its IiDks. The 
only thing we have to gm.rd against is that 
not only oDe b"t all soctions of the people 
should not oilly think of their rights but 
~  ne.::!s§ui:y re:ip!ct their obligations 
and i ~ to others and to the nation and 
shouU n"t open their months too wide 
with selfhh <lc'igns. 

IS hrs. 

The question now is how to bridge the 
yawning gulf betweon the 'haves' and the 
have-nots'. Th.: 11l[ion really lives in ~ 

collages of the peasants and the heart beat 
is to be heard thore not in the palaces, cities 
anJ model towns of the urban areas. Noth-
ing i, farther fro.n my mind than to suggest 
that the p,lacos, should be reduced to huts; 
I want the huts to be improved, if not 
actually brought to the level of palaces. The 
bank nationali.ation scheme is to my mind 
one of the many plans in this direction. 

Aoother strikin g fea ture of the Address has 
been an emphasis on democratic socialism. 
In the na 'ne of democratic socialism, 00 
aCCQuot of the pressure, there appears to be 
aD attempt to do many thing, which may 
not b: quite justified. I sa) so because of 
tho expre".d aod envisaged attempt to go 
b.ck on the wiJrds and ... urtnee. to the 
Rulen and to amend or write off Chapter 
III of the Con,titution. Ch.pter III of the 
C,,",titutbn is the only sym"ol of Indep:n-
dene. This alone h" beon the only impro-
n<1j;nl brou,ht in OIU (,:oQ.lit.l!tiQQ ~ ~~ 

all the earlier Government of India Acts at 
a tre"endous cost of millions of rupees of 
the country's poor purse. We must there· 
fore respect the Constitution and there 
should not be frequent attempts to amend 
it. It is strange that there are high,oundiag 
utterances of democratic socialism now by 
almost all the parties in this country. ·ID 
this country, when right from the Right 
Royal Rashtrapati Bhavan. the randeur and 
campuses of the Minister s and their 
surroundings and the high-browed egoism 
of the Indian services, are staring in our 
face, can we ever preach democratic socia-
lism ? It would be wrong to talk·of demo-
cratic socialism as long as hundred times 
difference exists between the PresideDt, the 
Ministers and the comrruin man, The pre-
ssure of the common man to grab the 
properties of others and divesttbose wbo 
are left with some to enhance their own 
status and riches is unjustified. CaD nny 
democratic socialist pattern of sodet) at 
all justify that when the Rulers ha,e abdi-
cated their properties willingly for their· 
Motherland that the newly created Rulers 
lik .. the Chief Minister or any other Minis-
ter and even the Ambassadors, officials and 
public servants, should be allowed to bave 
kingly surroundings. unaccounted luxuries 
of life, righteously or unrighteously? I 
would. therefore. suggest tbat for the real 
property of the country and to a.:hieve the 
real goal of the happineiS of the people of 
India, those at tho helm of affairs should 
have practical thinking and still more pra-
ctical acting. 

It is but a natural instinct in man to 
have more and more as compared to others 
simply on account of the spirit of jealous 
possession. I might assure my brothers in 
the House that before we ask the Rule. s or 
compel tbem to surrender their Privy purses 
and becom common men, let the Governors, 
Ministers, Members of Parliament, Amba-
ssadors and the officers of this Governmellt 
make  sacrifice of half their assets and pri-
vileges. To start with, let all tbe Ministers 
and all tbe lellislators and all the Members 
of Parliament and all officials make honest 
disclosures of their riches and possessions 
every half year and let the copies of .suet. 
returns be ~  available to anyone who 
wants them. I have no rcason 10 doubt 
that thereafter the Rulers them-selves shall 

willinglr sun.lIller <ll!u ~  i i ~  ~ 
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forward and join Ihe common mao, as no-
body will permil olhers 10 lord over tbem 
in a real democracy. If really our brolbers 
in Parliament can honestly and justly Ibink, 
tbey sbould firsl use Ibeir power by impo. 
sina conlrols on such newly sprunll up 
monarchs, may they be al the Centre or in 
tbe Stales Or in the districts 

I am a verae 10 rushing beadlonl. I am 
opposed 10 tolal nalionalisation as frre 
prQ(\uclion for at a least a OeCade witbout 
controls and bottle-neckl sball alone live 
impuelul and supplement production for 
the needs of all. We should take one cau-
lioul slep. consolidate again and tben pro-
ceed onwards. I am reminded of a remark 
of the late Sbri Gokbale, the great patriot 
and slateaman, When someone wbo belonlled 
to Ibe rival scbool of tboulht taunted bim 
and said: 

"Your theory and your course of cond-
uct will postpone the 1I0ai liII tbe Grcek 
calendars". 

be limilingly remarked: 

"I do nol wisb 10 see Ihe dislance 
scene. One slep is enougb for me." 

Tbe above remark epitomises tbe wis. 
dom of ~  

The much-talked of abolition of privy 
purses will mean al Ihe moot Rs. 3.7S 
crores annually. I do not think tbal we can 
in Ihese circumslancos commit a brnch 
of faith and prove ourselves unreliable, 
dishooesl aod selfish. Lei our new majes. 
tic order establish their desire aod determi· 
alioo 10 Ibrow themselves with Ibe commoo 
man finl. 

To compeoule for Ihe 1011 of about Rs 
3.75 crores aonually on privy purses in the 
large national intere.I, Government sbould 
natiooalise cioema-houses throughoul the 
coun,.,. It will serve a dual purpose. 
Firstly, we can educate the masses tbroulb 
Il'ie cinemas in the rilM direction Rnd 
secondly we sball ha.e an anoual iocome 
or over Ro. SO Orores to slarl with and Iben 
we can increase it 10 al 1 ... 1 Rs. 100 oro· 

r~  BIII!I/allr· ~i  ~ 'lie '"Oll!! 9f ir~ 

larlesl producer of cinema films, bul our 
sbare i. hardly 2 per cenl of Ihe lotal reve· 
Dues aborad. By a careful bandling, we 
can make another Rs. 200 crores alloually 
from this industry  alone by proper planning. 
assislance and guidance. 

It appea .. that free educalion and free 
medical facililies 10 the country as a wholo 
bave not been considered in the Adre.s 
obviou.ly because of the tremendous e'pen-
se On these items. The enlire country can 
bave free primary edcalioD and free medical 
Irealment if we can have adeq uate revenue-
from other sources. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : How long 
will tbe bon. Member take to read it? 

SHRI S. N. MISHRA: I a:n enlitled 
10 have rift.en minutes, and I have laken 
only about five minules. 

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalohandi): Is rea· 
ding from a wrillen sperch allowed ? 

SHRI S. N. MISHRA: We cannol 
continue to believe in moonshine. Prohi-
bition has proved to be a complete failure. 
1 may tell you that I am an absolute tee-
totaller and nobody can change my creed. 
We are lo.ing on probibition at least about 
Rs. SOO crores a year b) all mean. includ-
inll loss of revenue, evasion 01 taxes Rod 
the like. I read only yesterday that in two 
days in Rajaslban alone there was a los< of 
aboul Rs. 2 crores, and if Ihis is the basis 
of Ibe dala, it should be very much 1U0re 
than R •• 500 crores annually. Instead of 
spendinll toos of money in eoforcing pro-
hibition and tbere still being a tremendous 
increase in illegal activitie., feeding of at 
least 25,000 criminals all over aod the death 
of 2000 or 3000 per year by substiluted 
posion for liquor, it is beller .10 witbdraw 
prohibition and educale the people. The 
revenue con be speot on free education and 
free medical trealment. I am conscious of 
burting the feelings of some of my friend.· 
bere, but cannol resist saying that those 
who arc .till preaching prohibition are re-
ally blind to Ibe practical slate of affairs 
and Ihe fact that we bave  beeo lagging 
bebind only 00 account of lack of practical 
foreliigbt. We haye only believed in talking 

~  t,.kill, ~  lIotllilllJ r~  Our ri~  
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income is even less tban one per cent wbere-
as tbe international tourist budget is aboul 
Rs_ 90,000 crores annually. Witb tbe witb-
drawa' of prohibition and witb the pl'l"ision 
of otber facilities, we can, witbout great 
effort, get at least five per cent of tbe inter-
national tourist income to . supplement our 
plans for free education and free medical 
treatment; 

India has a glorious past with possibili-
tie. ('If a still more glorious Cuture. The 
past had its roots in prayer, purity, peace 
and production, according to Mabatma 
Gandbi. I am also reminded oC Burke's 
immortal dictum; 

"What is morally wrong can never be 
politically right". 

I sball develop On these fundamental 
principles of Mabatma Gandhi. Tbese four 
fundamental principles were prayer, purity, 
peace and production. In spite of the cen-
tenary of Mabatma Gandhi, I was surprised 
tbat tbere was absolutely no mention of it 
in tbe President's Address. These were the 
four things advocated all bis lifetime by 
Mabatma Gandbi. Pra)er is very necessary. 
A secular State does not mean a non-reli-
gious State. We are .Iosing our children 
and we are losing the morality of the next 
leneration only because in the name of 
secularism, we have not devoted ourselves 
to prayer. It is necessary tbat we should be 
able to bave a secular prayer, 

I would suggest that tbe following sec-
ular prayer sbould be enforced by legisl-
ation: 

"0 you, the ali-powerful, tbe all per-
vading Tbe Creator and the Preserver 
of the Universe, In whom I have faith, 
give me the power and Strength to 
discern tbe right and the wrong, To lead 
a moral righteous and pure life. To 
serve my people and the Nation, to 
bring Abiding peace and prosperity to 
01) Motherland." 

Tbe next principle wbicb bas always 
been preacbed during his lifetime, by Maha-
t'wa Gandbi, was purity. We bave abdicated 
tbe fundamental principles of purily. There 
sbould be purily in thinking ; pu rity in talk-

ing ; purity in action. Nowhere has purity 
been given tbe importance thai is its due. 

The third principle of Mabatma Gandhi 
was, wberever he sat down there ,hould be 
eternal peace. (Interruption) We might have 
invcsted croreo of rupees, but (Interruption) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please 
conclude now. 

SHRI S. N. MISHRA: I sh til finish 
in two minutes. Peace is ~ r  Now, 
Sir. tbe last fundamental principle given 
to us by Mahatma Gandhi through the 
silent Takli and Cbarka was production. 
My learned friends and brolhers in Parlia-
ment were laughing when Mr. Birla was 
speaking. They bave not been able to realise 
tbat tbe principle of production is the 
foremost thing. Nationalisation or. no 
nationalisation, we will be glad if we have 
free production for at leasl five years in 
tbis counlry. (Tnterruplion) 

MR. DEPUTY··SPEAKER 
order. He is going to conclude now. 

Order, 

SHRI S. N. MISHRA: Sir, Japan is 
a small island. But in 1969 it ex par led 
goods worth Ro. ) 1,700 crores. But India 
has been able to export only Rs. 1,000 
crores wortb of goods, Japan is today ex-
porting 3,000 cars everyda). 

MR. DEPUTY--SPEAKER 
conclude. 

Kindly 

SHRI S. N. MISHRA :  I am finishing 
in two minutes. Therefore, I say it will be 
necessary for us to believe in the four 
fundamental principles of Mabatma Gandbl : 
prayer, purity, peace and prod uction. 
(Interruption) I would close witb a request 
to the President that in future and in the 
years to come he sbould place emphasis 
on the fundamental principles preached by 
Mahatma Gandhi, and the country and the 
world as a whole be happier if it is done. 

With tbese words, I recommend that 
tbe House should accept in toto the 
President's Address. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI (Guna): Mr. 
Deputy·Speaker, Sir, both tbe old Congress 
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party and the new Congress party have 
considered the President's Adress is unique. 
I do not remember any occasion when the 
President's Address was not unique. It has 
always been unique because the President 
is the actor and the persons who sets tbe 
tune is, what they call in cinema, the back· 
singer; that is the part that she has to 
play, but she begins to praise herselr. This 
time tbis ~ i  is more elaborate than us· 
ual. Tbis is very unfair on Ihe part of a 
fair one. 

There bave been two speeches deliver· 
ed by ex· Ministers who are sitting now in 
Ihe opposition. They were declared in the 
press to be very impressive speecbes. I also 
believe that they were impressive speeches. 
How could they be otberwise 7 Because 
they know what is happening in the govern· 
menl. As against the official figures, tbey 
bave given their figures. They also know 
bow to manipulate figures. So, They were 
able 10 detect Ihe defects in Ihe figures 
given by tbe official ruling party. It is taking 
out a Iborn by a thorn. I am not a statis· 
tician, bul I know thaI there are lies, black 
lies and statistics. A manufacturer manufac· 
tures one car in a year. Next year he pro· 
duces two cars. He can very well say tbal 
be has improved bis production by 1U0 per-
cenl. 

We lee tbis bappening in the budget. 
We are told that there is such a per centage 
of increase in this tax and that 13lt and 
other laxes; but people do nol live by the 
per centages of tax they have to pay from 
Ibeir pocketl. 

Apart from Itatiltics. we find that pro-
duction is increasing. Higb yielding varieti· 
es of seeds arc given to the people and 
also more water and they say that there is 
increased production. We also find that the 
population rate is decreasing on account of 
Iheir propaganda and their ,upply of Cant· 
raseptives, wbatever they may call tbem 
Yet, we find thaI the price of every commo-
dity is increasing every day. Sir, )OU must 
have found it yourself if you consulted 
your lervant who brings your provision. 
My servan.! told me that in these three days 
h~ prices of wheat, dal, sugar aDd tea 
have already increased. Tbe governmenl 

should ensure that the prices are not incre-
ased until the Finance Bill is passed. If 
they cannot take care of thi.. that shows 
tha.they are prepared to allow tbe public 
to be looted in the mean time, This harpens 
only when the writ of the go,'eroment doe. 
not run. 

One speaker f. am the Congress benches 
very eloquently told us-I think he was from 
Bihar, and Biharis are very intelligent peo-
ple.... ~  Buddha was from 
Bihar. Tbat member from Bihar told us 
that the Constiluent Assembly was not 
representative I am astounded at that state. 
ment. I think the ConStituent Asstrftbly 
W81 more representative than any Parlia. 
ment that b .. auembled here. The pick ..r 
the nation W.I there; Ihey may not hne 
been 61ectej by adult franchise but the 
Congress in those days wal liberal enough 
10 see tbat every opinion in tbe nation 
was represented in the Constituent Ass-
embly. 

Tbe leader of the Harijans, Ambedkar, 
wu an opponent of the r ~ and he 
was allowed to pioneer the deliberations of 
tift: Cunstituent Assembly. We had learned 
lawyers from tbe South who were never in 
tbe Cungress. It was because Conllress then 
was Dot a party: it was a national organis-
ation 80 that every interest in the nation 
was represented there. 

Why did he say this? Why did he call 
the Constituent As<embly, wbich made our 
Constitution, not being representative 7 It 
was b:cause a judllment had been given in 
the cue of nationalisation of some banks 
which IIOCS against  tbe IIrain of some peop· 
Ie. Is Ihe Supreme Court to be cnticized 
because of Ihe fault of our Law Minister 
who did not know how to frame his Ordi· 
nance Or the law after it ? One's own fault 
is put upon the Judges. The Judges have 10 
interpret the law. 

H Ihere had been no Judges, the Com· 
muni.ts who were arrested illegally could 
not have been released. N"t nnly that, Dr. 
Lohia was released umpteen times because 
the courts were there. My friend, who sils 
here. Madhu Limaye, has been rele'!.sed 
often enough by the courts. I do not know 
where we will be if the courts were not 
there. Courts arc our only safesuard 
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against executive tyranny and executive 
injustice. 

H we tampered with the court', w: 
will have ~  our democracy. It is ('pen to 
Parliament to change th: Con5titulion in " 
wa) that is prescribed. Bul when th: C0n,· 
titution is there, when the ·I.w is nude un-
der that and when the courts go according 
to the law, they are merely doing their 
duty. H they went according to the fashi· 
005 that rise and that politicli parlies are 
able to .:reate, I think they will be failing 
in their duly. 

Our President hat talked of democracy, 
I am not talking of socialism. One week 
before I wrote a long articl. on socialism 
in the Sunday edition of Ih. Expres<. I wo-
uld request the socialislS and those who 
s"'car by socialism to r.ad it. It will give 
tbem some lighl about what sociali.m is. 
Tnday lam only talking of dcmocracy. 

DemocraC) is based upon fundamental 
moral values. There can be no democracy 
unless tbere is respect for law, there i, res· 
pect for healthy conventions and there i, 
respect for respectability. I bog to submil 
that all these have bee n violated in Ihese 
last sill months nr so. Otherwise, how could 
Ihe two Governors at ODce decide as to 
who had the majorit) and who did not 
have the majority when iD one State 10 
people were found in both tho lists that 
were given to bim 1 How could he at once 
make up his mind ? As for UP Ibe Govero-
nr, he came here and even after returning 
he said tbat he would bave to take some time 
tt> decide. But the very nellt day, at 2.40 
P. M., because tbat was the auspicious ho-
ur prescribed by the astrolngers of Mr. 
Charan Singh, he was sworn in as the Cbi-
ef Minister. If the time was prescribed by 
the astrologers as in the case of tbe Presl-
dent,al Election 11.30 A. M was the auspi-
cious hour at whicb hi. election should 
take place.. whereas the election of tbe 
Vice-President look place, a. usual, at 10 
O'Clock. This i. our socialism and Ibis is 
our democracy. 

AN HON. MEMBER 
in tbat ? ([n'trrUplion.) 

What is wrong 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : Now. there 
is something whicb is very painful for me 

to talk of here and tbat is how our leaders 
in the Centenary Year of Gandhiji's birth-
da) talk about Gandhiji. In an interview 
give'!, to a French paper, our Prime Minis-
ter who is also the Cbairman of the Celebr-
atIOns Committee of the Gandhi Centenary 
Year says aboul Gandhiji and h~ ,a)s tbat 
Gandhlji was a reactionary. that he wanted 

us 10 travel In bullock·carts and that he 
did not waDt us 10 take advantage of mode-
rn technoloc!y. and modern science. I do 

nOI know. I Ihought that world history was 
wrillen for Ihis young lady. And she docs 
not know Contelllporar) bistory. Gandhiji 
hunself dod go in traons and he used many 
things tbat are the rosult of science and 
lecnnology. I do nOI rememler any occasion 
when Golndbiji would call a Irukim or a ,'aId 
to hIS bed-side. Even wben he Was hard. 
pressed, be would call a practitioner of 
modern medicine. He was once operated 

upon in jatl aod be said, "I trust the Civil 
Surgcon. As a medIcal man, he will do the 
righl tbiog." Hath of tb.m became friends. 
Gandb'ji was Ihe most scienllfic person Ihat 
I have ever kuown. He Calls his autobiogr-
apby as "experiments with Truth", And 
hli:rc IS whdt Mf.:i. GJ.ndhi says about Gan. 

~i ,n whost: lap she must have sat when 

.ne waS only a couple of year. old. These 
arc the exact Wucd S In which she has dcsc ... 
rtbed Gandhij' as a reactionary : 

,. H we ~i  to follow the line of 
Mahatma Gandhi, one has to admit 
that, in that case, we would all Jcmain 
in vlltages travelbng by bu 1I0ck-carts 
and refuie all the advanlages of mo. 
dern life ... 

SOME HON. MEMBERS 
shame! 

Shame, 

SHItI J. B. KRIPALANI : Furtber : 

.. If we are ready to accept that, if fo-
llows that we do not need industries. 
But if w(" waut trains, planes and all 
Ihe equipment we are used to in our 
dally life, Ibe problem is to know 
whelher we should buy tbese mater-
ials Or manufacture them. Tbe seco-
nd IS, obviously, more advan .. 
tageous". 

It is a French paper. ([",erruplions)#, 

SHRI MANU811AI PATEL (Dabboi) 
Let the Prime Minisler contradict it. 
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SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : After I ba-
·,e fioisbed, you can ask me an} questions, 
you can de nounce me or you can call me a 
fool or wbatever you like. Allow tne to 
finish. 

15.30 hrl. 

[SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYALin the Chair] 

What I say is tbe trutb. I cannot be 
diverted like tbis, I say tbat ,be was tbe 
Chairman of tbe Celebrations Committee of 
Gandbiji"s Centenary and sbe is our leader 
alld if sbe says like tbat, wbat will otbers 
say? I will tell you tbat now. About six 
months or more back, there was a play 
staged in one of the Universities. In tbat 
play Gandhiji is called a son of a pig from 
the ver, beginning. I approached the Chief 
Minister. Sir, it is not very pleasant for me 
to talk all the;e things, but I must talk be-
cause we must know wbere we stand as 
far a8 Gandbiji is concerned. I met the 
Education Minister, Prof. V. K. R. V. Rao. 
When I told bim this he told me that 
he was glad that this eKpression was not 
used in the House. I said 'You are I}.)t a 
politician. P cople must know what is being 
said by wbat persons'. I told Ihe Chief 
Minister. I told lbe Home Minister. I said 
'Do sometbing'. But ootbing was done. 
(Inlerruptiom) Yet, sometbing was done. 
Tbe autbor of tbat drama bas been given 
tbe title of Padma Sri. (Interruptions) That 
man is a  p .. dma Sri and tbis is tbe Govern· 
ment under wbicb we are living. This is tbe 
Government tbat swears by Gandhiji and 
spends crores of rupees to celebrate the 
centenary of tbe great man. I think in this 
respect I must say wbat otber leaders lay. 
What did Mr Jagjiwan Ram say about Gan-
dbiji's economic ideas. He says : 

.. It is wrong to maintain tbat Gandbi-
ji was opposed to machines or to 
industrialisation. All tbat he cared 
for was tbat machines should not be 
meant or used for exploitation." 

DR. MAHADEV A PRASAD (Mabaraj· 
ganj) : Mr. Chairman, may I know the 
name of tbe paper from wbicb the quotaions 
ar ... being read bere ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Kindly don't inter-

rupt him. 

.,0 ~~~ srm, : lfll. ii~  qr;: iT 
~  i~  l)"lff ~ I Iq"l)"{ <iii: 'rll1tT ~ f'" t;1f 

<'1FT +/) ~i  ~~  \'i"' aT ~  "lTq aT 
~i  If/'ilf ~ ~  r ~ I 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI I will give 
you the name. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Kindly disclose 
the name of the paper, Acharyaj'. 

SHRI J.B. KRIPALANI : It is for Mrs. 
Gandhi to deny this statement. If she denies 
it, I will accept it. That is all. It is not a 
question of what paper has said it. 

SHRIMATl SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda) : It is a Frencb paper called 
'Elle'. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : Sir, I seek 
your protection. It is open to Mo. Gandhi 
to say that she has not said that and I will 
accept it. Why are they quarrelling about 
it ? They think that they love the Congress 
beller tban I do ? They are much mistaken 
there. Since you are impatient, sincc my 
friends of the Congress are impatient, let 
Mr. Jagjiwan Ram deny that he has made 
this statement about Gandhiji's economic 
policies. This is merely a que.tion of denying 
1 sa), let them deny and I accept it. 

Sir, I will only say a few words about 
one very controversial subject. 

~ q-)iI;r ~  ~  Oq"'R'IJT "" ~ 

~ I ~  m.f.t ~ ~ r ~r  ~  

",{if i ~ ~  r ~ f'" r i ~  ~  

l!i!r it ~ ~  ~ r  itu cqr{'e mq; 
ri~ ~ ~ f'" r~ qq{ ~ ~  ~  tJ"'iT 

~ 2ft! tji"'f i~ ~  ~ -mr fiji ~  ;;ft it 
~r ~ i 'ft! '1fT;i Iq"fq; ~  eTH' ~ , ~ 

i!'\1{f "') ~  r"'lfr l)"lff ~  ~ r ~ i  

~  I1Iff ~ , 

~ ~  i~ ~~i  

ii r~ if 'lifQ2fr@" ~ ~~ ~ , 

-n qfit..-!!riff: if lfi! orr ''!"If 'fTi!aT 
~ f'" OI"or ClTT'fit i ~ "'f ~r  fnm'lJ" 
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~i  it; ~ ~  aT 'fliT i!+'H 'fiT ~ i 

;rmr it'l<: 'fiT ~ ~ r  r ~~ ? 

~ ih i  ~ pnmil': ~ ~  ~  

it'i<: ~ Elle ;;{!T ~ ;;re:<:c1l f'l'f. "n ~  

~  "'T <:TlrTil ~~ r w if fif,lIT ~ 1 

~  lititrif ~ : r~ itq<: 'fiT 'f'lJ T 

q<;"T If1iT ~ 'Jfri m1fi fG ~  ~  

itli<: ~  ~ 1 IRa ~~ i  fif;l!T If1iT ~  

~  "'T mHOfT5 f"'QT tfllT ~ 1 ~  ~ 

~ if,T tfOfa 'IF, ~~  ~  'fTfjj:u: I ........ 

~  

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : Sir, you 
will excuse me. It is absurd. Let Mr< Gan-
dhi deny it. (Interruptions). 

~  litir.J: ~  : ~ ol/'lPH 'l; ~  

"'T 'fliT ~  ? 

"mlffior ~ i : ~ Of fir f'" ~ 
ilTf'l 'fiT 'fiTli'fTl?,T 'fi<:'fT ~  tiT OJ T" if n 
orTfor((tTT I 

"'I' Ii)i'r.a: ~ : if aT ~  mqit 

itw if><: 'l?,T ~ I 'flU i ~  i ~  q;T ~ 

'ff<rif,H ~ fp ~ 'T"T(f 'fPi liEf itsr 

'"t h ~ ~ it i ~ if,T ~  

'f.t ? 

wmqf/l' ~~ : ~  orr, 'ftf, 'fT'i 

~ aT OfTG if ~ fu;a 'f.,if; ~i  <F.'H 

"'Tli'TTi!.T "', ~i ~ I ~ {! Jfll 'fT'i 

;fo r ~ I 

~ lim ~  m'i ~  q<: ~ I 

~  1fQi' "'T ~  :t; 6'1for", 'fh ij',-

~ ~  ~ r~ i!." ~  ~ i  'rw if><: 

,HI 

'fmqrcr $Ii : ~ ~ r '1T(f f:" 

~i  Q I 'ff'i ~  ~  ~  <{TG if ~ 

f 9i'l'<: r ~  'H ~i i  ~ I 

~ lim ~  ; ~ it'H 'JfT" ~  

R cTqf' ~  ~  itq, rti!.T ~ 1 

"'If "'1 ~ ; iT,T 'lJT 1:('" ~~  

~~  

"'If ~  ~  : ~i  ~ ~ i  :t; 

'Sf 4'rt' 'f>T f.f ~ ~  ;;rTlItTT a'l 'fT'i 'f'i'fT 

~~ r ~  1 

"'If "" ft;sqtf ; aT i'> r r~ ~ m'T 

~ i  'fI1T ~r  "IT@' ~ 1 

"'If liTitoif ~ : ~~ 1m ~~  

"'T ~ liT<" ~  'lIfli, <!'T mIT aC;T;;U: 1 

"mqm "Qm : ~ i ~  ~  ij-o 

~ 1 

"'I' lim ~ ; l;lm'if(f 'liT, if ;f6 
'lIT(fT t I "tf<: iT,T lH"'fff<! ~ ~ f'F 'fT'T 

i't i([T fs",,""Th R itJf ~ i GT itq<:, ~ 

Ii, ~ i  ~  f'" !fj"'1 i ~  ;;rqf'l> 

;r.i;,Tit 'qr'i 'ff'T GT cT,.-'!' it '1<;"1 1 

~ r ~ ~ : ifif ;;u Ii<: lffor'T 
~ <iT ~ f'" ~ r ~i  if 'f'T, <lff'l'f. T If; ~ 
~  "'Tli<1'Tl?T '"<:"IT ~ aT m'l' "'<: ~  

~ 1 '3''lif;T "'i'ii'fT ~ fif; <if; ~  'T'l ~ 

~~  :;'i;)if '3';a,1T[ RifT ~ 1 'fr'l'f.T ~ 

~  if ~ if,P:T <IT ~  if;, ,11 ~  'H?,' 

i i ~  

"'If SIlmT ~h  ~~  ~  ; U'lJT-

'l'R, i~  iT<T i ~ ~ fiF ;;r'l ij-~  

'li''ll'<1lrtT ;;rT i't if'irtT m'flT[ ~~ i ~  

'iQB-~  it i'>iF<: m<:1fT, (fiF £fif '3'rriF 
'mrlT[ If; T 6qR it ~  ~ 1 ~  ;;rT if 
~  Jf6FJfT ~  iF ~~ if ~ ""''IT 
~  'I:)' <:fli 'f.T ~~ fiil1'T aT ~ 1f'l' ~ 

~ ~  ii i ~ 'f>T Q;iF" ~ ~ ~ 

r ~ !ff.Tfqcr \lm ~ 1 mr r ~ if;T 

r~ ll'l\il 'f.[ ~ 'i'lf >f'lilfifer i~i  ~ ill 
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~ ~~ ~  'f'Jf 'f.T J1AT ;;mn t 
'l; Ha ~ h~  q'!j" 'fT i ~  J1TifT r ~  I 

aT '<Jfif f'HT'Tf<'f 'f.i'ct t f;;rfl'f. f<'f1'1: ~  

If. T ~  ~  ilfT 'foT ~ ? 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI: I will have 
to .he ut IT.o.e thon this man. What can I 
do ? I cannot shou I like this. 

I said definitely that the qIJestion of 
pa'"er and no paper, French paper or Indian 
paper. does not arise. I said: let Shrimati 
Gandhi den) this. That should be fair for 
an) man who has any little grey matter in 
his brain. Let it be denied. 

Let it also be denied that the man who 
called Gandhiji ·the SOD of a pig' has beeD 
gh en a title. Let them deny it. If they deny 
it, I will accept it. Even when they tell a 
lie. I will accept it. That is all I have to 
~ . 

I want not only this House but the", ho-
le nation to realise that those who are utte-
ring the name of Gandhiji have DO. ight to 
do so. I give all honour to the communists 
who say that they do not believe in these 
things. For them there is no morality but 
that which benefits th:ir party. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: Ques-
tion. We have the highest morality. not 
hypocrisy. We do nol believe in the morality 
of hypocrats. 

SHRI J. B. KRIPALANI : He does not 
ullderst,nd. Wh,t can I sav 1 I said they 
do not believe'in this morality. 

SHRIYOGENDRASHARMA 
a capita Ii st hypocrat. 

He is 

SHRl J. B. KRIPALANI : 1 thought 
the communists had at least brains. Whal 
can I do 1 

SHRI p, VENKATASUBBAIAH (Nau-
dyal,: We know what the communists have 
si;d abe>ul Mlh,lma Gandhi. We have not 
forgotten it. 

SHRI DHIRESWAR KAUTA (Gauha-

Ii) ; ~ il Ibe qaadbial! ~ 10 speak. 

SHRI J. B'KRIPALANI: May I Sub-
mil with great humility thlll I said, and I 
say ~ i  that when I have finished my 
speech,ihey can ask me umpteen ,questions 
a.d I will reply. 

AN HON MEMBER 
~ i  society. 

This is not a 

SHRI J B. KRIPALANI :  I am going 
to utter anolher very fOOlish thing. (In/err. 
uption,) You do not allow me to speak, you 
do nol keep the House in order. (Interrup-
tions) 

I will have to tread 011 some people's 
corns again, I cannot help it. I have to de> 
my duty to my country. I am i ~ of 
the privy purses. I say people do nol know 
in what conditions we were when indepen· 
dence came and the country was divided. I 
can say wilh all the emphasis Ihal I com-
mand and all the knowledge th't I have 
thaI Ihe princes played their part very well, 
and if we are nol going to play our part .... 

SHRI ], M. BISWAS (Bankura) : This 
is the real Gandhian speaking. 

SHRI J B. KRlPALANI: They hove 
a light to c.III me reactionary. they have a 
right to call me a friODd of the capitalist 
and I.ndlurd. and .,princes, but I sa) 
that I wos the I'resident of the Congress 
then, remember it. it mly have been a 
degenerale Congress. when all these things 
took place un.ler me, and I can certify that 
the big States could have behaved as 
H}derabad behovo.t. 1 tell you Ihat with all 
the strength of the people. the people 
could haye done as little as tbey could do 
in H)derabad. Wo w.'uld have had to send 
armies to.ll tho", big States, though we 
might have cliled it a police actinn. What 
1 want to, Iy is Ihi! you have a right to 
repudIate the promises given by those on 
whose account you aro here today. (Inter-u-
plioIlS). 

Let them show whal stuff they are made 
of as they are not willing to  hear reasoD. 
Reason can h~ countered by rCc.1son. not by 
she>uting. I nowr shout in this House, 
I never ask questions. 1 make my speech. I 

~ thaI if this ogreements is 10 be repudia. 
ted. it has to he repudialed with the good 

'Yill of Lbe ex ri ~  ri ~r  ~  b9. 
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dialogue between the Government and 
the.e people, I know that the money that is 
given to the.e people is already diminishing. 
I only request !he Government that if 
they have no regard for the word of tbose 
on whose account they arc sitting in their 
exalted p!aee today, they must do at least 
this little justice; they must bave a dialogue 
with them anJ induce them to do what 
they want. 

~  sill' ~ ""f ~ h~  : ~~ i  
",1, 1;!lT; «)"f't n i ~  ~ ~  if f"orr 
t, or<lf,,; 1;!'It iT ii ~ i ~  if; iirHi!;)'lf 

(f':'fll', i r~  7 'fo'iT"fr.fr "'I" er)or '!!'I; ~ I 
il ~ i ~ ~r  <;;''l'T'} iTT'J ~i r ~  

~  

mrr<rfif ~~  iQ'T7'I; ;: 'l' f 1f<[C' ~ 

\1'i11" if J;lTa) ~  ~  ~ I 

~  st" ~ "Il'f: \t'fi' <:IFf il ~ 

~ r i ~  ~ f'f. iQ'TOT ~ 10-1 5 ~  

~ iT ~ ~~  vr,ff;' il 'JPlTfoif'fO 
'"Tor ,",<IT lifT f,; it 'TT;ififc if ;;rTai"TT I 

\l"J ';I'T!f ifr f':'IfPT it ~ «Ti'!' 'It f,,; 

~ r r  '1:r ;;r) r ~  ~ \l''ilif ~ r r 

'I; ~  ~ 't.'lT ~ ~  ~ fifql'T ~ i ~ 

i r~ \l"iIif ;;rTa-~  <!W 7, ff.i'!''I1" iQ';;z) 
qRi ~  (Tift 1 't lj') ~ If<: i~ ",,) 

~  ~  '.:IT<: <rift orT'fo<: ~ ~ 

'ilf'lfT I ~ i  i i~ ~ r  ~ r  f'f. ii~ 

l1'fOT, 'foT fts.i ~ r ;:;r)'/i(f'TT ~r ~  'T!fT 

r, I ifr ~~ or) 'fit i ~ ~ it 'Ill i ~ 

qilr?!' ~ f'ii i~ l1if.T' ~ ~ 7, '1m!' 
~  ~ I il ~ ~ r  ~ ~ wr, ~ 

'1', ;;rqjif{ll'<I ~ (f) f'li, ~  ~ ~ ~ 

f1i Iff;T 'i<: 'l'lf<l1ll 'I; ~  'i<: ilT6' 'fliT 

if ... 1 orrli I ~ fllf'l'R, 'f.) 'filif.t ~ ~ 

~  or ... )l ilT<:r 'l'ilT f ".ml ~ <I) r ~ ~ 

f'li'lt <tIP; 'for ~ 'i{ 'f<mrr ~ ~ OfT<rT 

~ I .... (l""IIlA).... il ~  ~  ~~ 

<:r'i'i'lit .mr 'Ii,'!'T ~i  <I'" r ~ r ~ I 

~~~ <I) ~  'ir fiji <[,)folf! ~ ~r  ~ 

~  ~ if.r orTor I ~  if OIl"relfril; 
~ i  '1', <1m ~~  <I) illf \1'T"'1" crrn 'f.) 

qy;ffl-~r i ~ i  ~ i ~  ~ ~ <I"; if>'T 

Of<rl'<f <I'li ~ ~  f<:ll'T orr<:rr ~ I ~  'fol 

'IrfiflfT If''l'<:r ~  ~ ~r  'i<: ~  it 
l1'.J'R I'j;'lfl" <r.) ~i  <:r) ~  ~  '3''I'if.T 

;;r<rT<I' ~  ;:>'f'f.'l' '30'1"11 Pl ~ 'fil" <[ToT 

if.T ~ 'flfT ~ rr  ~ 'iI'f.?!' ~ I ~~ ~ 'fil 

r~ 0) ~  'Ill" iIT,m 'i<: ~~  'l'ill 

'fitl" orr ~ i  ~ I 

~ i  ;;IT, ~  7, "srcrf<l ",1 ~ 

iTflT'TTQ''1T 'i<: or) ~  \l"I'if fqf'll';if 
wm: ~ fum o<l'RT ff;!t ~ f I il a) 

~ ;;rr"'<lr ~ f.:o ~ f<l ~  ~ l!11il!T if>') 

~i  i);'H lfTT" ~ i  ~ f.!; iT<r ~  

~  '1fT 'flf<lll'T ~~r 11'foT<: 9' iITiI i ~ rr 

~  ~ r r ~ if.t ~  ~  ~~  <lR: q1: 

'f"''1 ilTl '.rpiill <:rr;rrf<l orl" 'TTIf'1T 
if. r~  <1'1> ;,If<lIlT ;r.r i ~  ~ 

~ if i ~~  'I; iTl'I''T ~  e<r.if 
~ ~ ii  ~  ~  if:r ~ r r ~  

if>'r ~ f'iilfT ~ \l"I'iT 'f;){ 'Ill" ~ ~  'fl11 

~ ~ i r ~ f", itw i't ~ ~ .... ~  if ~ 
<I"if>'1" 'fil ~ I ,r,,{qfcr "'t ~ ilm'Q'l!T ".) 

~~ ;HdT 'H f".<rr, ~ ~ ~ if i ~ 

mll't <I) t1;;ri ",if <{if'lT ~ ~ I ~ i  

il'cffl iTfll'lI'TIfm-'I; hr 2, 3, II, 12, 
18, 24 iTh 30il ~~i  nf",'" 

f'Pll'T ~ I if \1'1'''''T i~  'f.<:iH ~ $11<: 
~ ~ iII<I ~ f"Tlt ~  ~  ~i r ~ f'fi' 

':!"I'if.T;;r) iTf'TlITIf'!T ~ \1<!if ~ i i  ,,1 
orlf<:r<!T if>'r i ~  i ~  ~ ~ ~~~ i  f'fi'lfi 

'TIlT & I ~  lIlf ito'fl'l' If, ~ ~ fifi' ~

q fd ~  i't ~ i  ~  ~ W<: ~ i ir  

~~ i~ <I) ~ r \1'i11 ~ ~ ~  ,,1 
~  t!;:;r ~  ~  i ~  imf i ~  ~ I 

"'for ~ ~ ~  ~ r  ~ r i ~  

~r rr I ~ r or) ~ ~ ~ '"t'\iI) 
~  r~  ;:)'IT !fil" i'!l f;;r;ifml il) 

~r i  ~ f'f> ~ r if 'HII' ~ f<'l1!;! "fifiTf 
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[o..ft ~ ~ ~ i  

1Ii"t hT i ~  \jf'iI'm ~  ~ ~  it; itor1l; 
qh ~~ hT ,,1 ~  it; fOf1l; r ~~ ~ r 

~ I ~ illl'lt i ~ it; ~ ~i  ~  
~~  ~ ~~  "') ~~ ~  t qll) .. ) 
~h lP:)if) ~r ~  ~  ~  ~  

Poii' " ~i  if,,"") orr ~~r ~ I ~ fQ<T 

'foT ~  Cf'I; ~i r  t ~ ~ ~ ,,1 ifm ~ 

~ if ifg<f ~  il:rn) ~ i ~ ~~  ~  

~  lTll' i ~i  fif; ~  ~~  ~r  ~ 

'foty r ~  ,,<'[cit OIT<lr ~ <I) i ~ i~ 

~  "fITlt i;mil ~ I ~~ IT'fon:?t ~ ~ it; 

~ ;fit ifT€f ll'rnr ~ for'l?t ~ ~r 

'fRT'f ~  ~ I 

wit; q;:rrqT ~ ~ itl1ffl" ~ f'fi 

i ~ ~rr i  if filf'firn if.T ifg<T ~  ~ 

t I  W !lr.iH 'fir l1r ll'Jt 'fill' ~ i r ~ r I 

~  ~r ll'1f it'i/6' ~ fii ~r  ~ 

WST'T1:1 ~i  if fil"'f <lo/-Ir 'q<'[r orr ~r ~ I 

~~r ~r~ r~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h r~ 

'Ilr i ~  'q<-rr ori ~ r ~ I ~ ~r  

~ ~ i ~  'fir ~  !l'r ~  'fiT. ~i  

'Ilr 'fi)f ~~ m:r 'f1<'IT ~ ~ I i~r 

~ ~ ~ ~ i ~  ~  ~ r OI"T'Il 

\JOR 'fir ifl(f ~ I ~ i~r liT lI:OI" it; <'[TIT 

tiT. i ~  i ~ !l'r \jf'iI'''''If. !l'T ~ 

~  q h ~~ r r ~~  W. ~~  

f;;mit; 'irn 'Ilr ~  ~  t i ~ ~i  

!!I,!f"" <,[N ~r r t I qh i~ ~ ~~ 

~  OI"m r~i  ?t ~ ~   ~r ~ 

qh ll:II'HT ~ r  'i<'lil' ~ r t I ~i  

m'!f ~r il:1fft ~~ if ~ r i qfp;r«rr 

'Ilr $Ir ~ ~ I 

~  ~  itQffir ~ it; "116' ~ 

;mf It ~ih  'f.ll'ifr ~r ~ I !l't[T ~ orilf 

i ~ ifffi ~~  ;;rIa) t a) ~  !ill' IITIf 

~h  t ~  it; q';:' ~ ~ r r~ 

~ ~~ i  i ~~ I ~r ~  i ~ r  ~ 

~  it; f<'l1:t ~r 'tl{r W;r'lfTqT ~r II'TIT 

;fit ;;miT t I ~ ~i  ~  II1;R!I'. q]1f 

'I1r ~r ~ it; ~ i ~~  $Il'i 'Ilr ;;rr"l6' 

~ ~ ~ it; ITt-iT if1 if!l'T &1<'[0 ~ I ~i  ~~ 

~r 8 5 hr~r ;;rorol ITT'iT if ~~ r t I "" 
<,[TlTT it; fOfll; qll:T ~ qn it; fOfll; 'IT<rr <rll'T 

t I ~i  ~  if 'TAr r~  ~ I fif;;rnr 

~~ it; ~ 'I1r <riP' ~ I ~ i  if1 ll'R<r 

!I'll' ~ ~ ~~ ~~ '11<'1 (f'f. if.)f ~ ~~ 

r~  ~ I ~ ~ it; fnrrr 15-20 IIr<-r 

o'fi ';;:;;r orRT i~  t <T'I ~  orPH 

~ flJ<'!' ~ r ~ I ~ ~  it;!!Ih ~ 

~ r i ~  ~ I ~ o'fi ~ i 1FT ~  

t W ~ ~r or'lm ~  ~  ~ ~r  ~  

fi:r<rn ~ I ll'Tmf ~ ~ f'li' ~  ~ 'f,T 

'ft;);;r W .. ~ ~ I .... ~  ... ~  

~~r  ~  OIr \l'{] ~~  ~~ r (('f. qif1"" 

~ I Ql;T ~ ~~  it ~ r ~  l:IT ~~~ 

qi"{ ~ i  ~i  Bfif.'1 ~ i  it qi'q 
'l't'if ~ ~  i ~ II'T"f wr. ~ ~  iJ'(i 

fl:r<-r<'lr ~ I i ~r it; !l'f,T ~ 11'<': ;;rIll <I) 

,,<fit; i ~ <Tr"{ ~ >:rr f"f":"T -'1''1) ~i  iJ:r 

~ ~ r "Ill:.T ~  ~ I 

~ <f'f. oRrlf if;T ~  ~  Q?T 'H 

~~ .. "f if ~  ~  !!IT, ~ r ~ ~  

IfT"T ~r ~ ~ f'li' 4-6 I1rOl" ~ 

ql'!'''') IF)f ~ ~ {"'" <ri',T ~  I <-r?fif.l,T 

<r.) ~ r it; r~ ;;fIfOl"T i't i~ ~ or <rf,T 

~ i  ~ I ~  ~~ ~~ ~r r <Tif. !!Irn.) 'fi)t 

~ "Ill:.T ~  I ~ if;i;.it ~ f'f. ~ .. r 'fi) 

i ~ 'f.1 ~ i  ~ f'lOl",1l ~ ~ i i  It 

~  ~ r ~ f'l\' ~  'IT"'I f'i<'lor ~ ? 
It ~ 'f.T ~ ~  ~  ~ ~r ~ 'fir 

~  ?t ~~ ~  ~ fIF m;;r i ~  if:)' 

i!T<'!0 ifg<f i!r l;f,Tif ~ I ~  orr ~ 

~~ ~r ~r i ~ ~  tfl''f'!1' it i ~r ~ 

~  It ~ i  'm:m ~ f'li' orq- oif; "m 
i i~  ~ "orlt OIliiil oG! ~ qll:T ~ i ~ 

~r ~r  "Ii',T i!T ~  ~ I for{f ''fiaT'' iT 

~  ~ r ~ ~ ~i  ~ ~ ~r~ ~  ~  



~ ~ .It!12l!j tll! ~~ ~ ~ b i~ lI!J ~ ~ ~~~ 1 ~ ~ .\I ~ .!l! 

lI!J h~ ~i ~ ~ tlt.!! ~ ~~ ~h ~ .l<ll! .'!ill ~ ~ ~r 

al2:" ~ 12h1! lUillt. ~ ill ~ 

1 ~ l.l?lio}. ~h ~ ~ t!l! 

~~ tHa !!oj 11t¥1S, ~ ~ ~ illlll! 

h~ ~ ~ ~ IllJ! tl! ~ 

~ ~ tl!' frIll ~ ~~ 

llso,lt i~ 111 ~~ hi~~ hla ~h tll 

~~ ~ llola!!> Ill! .f!ht:tos, 1 ~ ~ l!l! ~ 

t\to ~ i. ~ l.l2J1<1! 1! lI!tt.!h ~ 

t \to ~~ ~ lI!J ~ ~ j!l:! ~ ~~ 

.l!t" llll!!oJ ¥ ~h ~~~ ~ ~ # l:!ll!) 
1l:!11<1! !l!tt!h fra1.P-tl! ~ '!:;MI:!]?J .!I>J 

~ V ~~i~ ~ IlJ!! lia 4; ~ ~ 

~ lI!J i~ ~~ 11 .@ .IaIa !@ ~ 

'SJq 91 

1 ~~ 

~ ~ ~ !@ ~ ~ lUI!)J ~ 

li!Jli Ii! ~h ~ !i:L2 1· ... ~ J}'JD 

Ill! ~i ill:! 1 ~ ~i ~ lh!tl! 12h,l< IlltAt 

}.llS I !!lola i~ ~ ~~ 

~ '2.l,.!!.H'2b ~~ !! ~ h~ 

ll!.I,.lt!! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ lblli IlIl! ~ ~ ~h !blli !i:L2 
!@ ~ tl;;.U!!!l.J ~ ~~ nil! 

~ ~ !! llli t!!.al ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

12al.bllj ~ 1.l<H! hi~ !! lI!J ~ ll.12 ll<h 
Ilo\! !; ~ ~ ~i ~ . .E.l.l!! 1 ~ ll:!!.t.J 
~h ~ ~ H!I!}.a !!oj ~ 

Ih-H ~ Ill! ill!! ~ ~ ~ }.u£ !@ 

bill' U,Ir!!; I'!! i!ltU!.olo..'!ij ~ l.l<}'!I! .@1! 

:ll!hb;l ~ 1?1l! Irl # I ~ ~ t-" ~ 

Ida !@Ir£ 'i! ILl! J11)1J:<:1, h~ hi;"t-j 

~ ~~i -"'!!ol!!;!j !! ~ hl I ~ JrQ 

~ .l<Jl:l1 ~ !.U:JJ.'l.1t h ~ JhL!p 

t.l!l Ill! ih~~ I ~ I!hH! lI!iI lI!'lJl! ~~ 

~ ~ j!B ~ lkl.&l!> t.l!l l:b hi~ 1 ~ 

~~ ~~ ~ Idl! a1. 11 ~~ ~ i~ 
~ I! h~ ~~ n. ~ 1.IolIi.h t.l!l l1! 

I ~ -€!I!a B}t. !! ~ ~ I,..\t! .l<ll! Ii£ 

~ ~ ~ IlI!l.b ~~ ~ ~ ~ 

t!l! htkl .I?lJI2 ~ .!l! ~~ ~h~ I ~ 

~ ~h .hll ~ J?ll1! ~ ~ .l<11! ~ 

.bll ~~h ~ ~ h~ I ~ bl2 

.hl!l! ilia Ill! J:t.l.Q ~ ~ t!!.a.I!lJ ~ ~ 

tll ~ ~h ~ 121.1<1& }'b !l!.t! ~~ 

1 ~ I:l.h J .Q1: Jk ~ BII!),!> t !l!i!£ !@t.lI! 
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SHRI MORARJI DESAI (Sural) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I do not want to r i~  any 
passions on the discussion on Ihe Presi'· 
denl's Address, because that does nOI help 
in any way a proper consideralion of Ihe 
Address. I would not have ordinarily even 
spoken on Ihis Address but for the fact 
that my hon, friend, who mo,cd the motion 
of thanks, described it as a unique address. 
I bave been wondering what is lhe unique 
part of it, Is the unique part this that my 
hon, friend, who spoke last, bad all comp· 
laints to make and no credit to give? 
Is tbat tbe unique part of it ? Has tbe 
Address disclosed any remedies for remo· 
ving tbe complaints whieb be made one 
after anotber in a very passionate man""r ? 
That is wbat has been done by several 
otbers also. Is it unique because there is no 
mention of Mabatma Gandhi, who was the 
Fatber of the Nation, in the very eente, 
nar) year in which this Addre.. has been 
delivered to the joint Houses ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Shame 
Sbame ! 

SHRI MORARJI DESAI : Is it unique 
that the Prime Minister, in this very year of 
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o.odhi Ceareoary io aD iftterviow published 
io <><:tober in a French paper aDd quoted 
here in an lodialt paper, io the Mllf'cil of 
Ihe Nmlolt, should have said that if we 
accepted to follow in tbe fool··step; of 
Mahatma Gaadhi, we would have to go 
back to the villages and move in bullock, 
carts? Is this lhe unique pan which thi, 
Address plays in the government of this 
country? It is this which has malic me speak 
00 this Address, 

Tbe uoique part of il perhaps is thaI 
the hoD, Mover bas chosen to speak in a 
uoique maoner, a manner completely dlff. 
erenl from his wbole life·time  manLer o! 
speakiflg, From a person wbo always spoke 
independently, be became a courli<r and 
said Ihat he would accept whateve r the 
Prime iVlinister decided in tlle matter of 
Mysore and Maharashtra. That is perhaps 
what makes it unique. 

I do not waot to dilate loog on that 
parI of the story. 1 would like 10 point out 
some of the fealures which I consider 
require consideration by the Govemment 
and by all of us. I would refer to the 
menlion in tbe Address of the nationali-
sauon of banks Lod tbe Bill tbat bas been 
mo.ed in tbis House. There is no question 
of going back on the nationalisation of 
banks. That does not arise at all 'and fha! 
is not wbatl WlHlt 10 ,ay, Wilen H was 
poimed out tbat il was done in a hUl ry 
ond for political parposes, those who said 
tbat were considered i~  of 'SOCialism 
or were considered people who came ·in 
the way. But tbe Supreme 'Court sbowed 
ho N basty il was and how ~i  was nol <:onsi· 
dered fully in all ils aspects ·because il was 
broughl in a b wry, after 36 bours ef draft-
ing probably. 

Tbe question thaI it raises i. whether 
-eYen ·DO,," what has been done satisfies Ibe 
Slipreme Court's judgement and tite require. 
meot of the Constitution. ThIs is what makes 
me wonder. I wish it does; the Govern· 
menl bave said that they have taken full 
care to sce that the Supreme Court'. judge· 
meDt is fully satisfied. But there is ooe 
aspect of il which does worry me, 

Tbe Supreme Courl struck il down on 
the ground of hoslile discrimination. Has 
tba·t ~ disappeared simply because 

now the provision, which was there 10 
debar the co.np.nic. whose blnks have been 
nation",ise.! from doing banking business, 
is not there? ~  that make it more 
valid? 

I filld lhat tho 14 banks wore n.tLmal· 
Iis"d on the ground that all banks with 
dCPO;;it'ii over R'i, 50 crores were national· 
iicd That was the criterion which was 

al'plicd. If that i, so, whal i. the jushfi· 
CJ.tiOR for not l1ati In.llising foreign banks 

wlr'eh also rail in that category ? 
Out of 13 foreign banks, I think, 8t 
Iea,t four or fIve f.1I in the calegory 'If 
Rs. SO erore, and above of deposit •. 
Will this not be consillcred hostile dis· 
cnmination"1 I do not know. I am only 
posing Ihis probJ,::R. for the Go,'crnment's 
consider.ation. I Jo not want that Govern-
ment's Bills should come to £rkf. Then. 
even the Prime Minister shaulll expre.s 
dissatisfacti.on and some of her fans ~  

go at the r~  Court in an unres"raincd 

manoer is what \\'orrics me even more. 

The Prime Minister sa) 5 that she 
resp'""ts the Supreme Courl anll that she 
hasnot criticised the Supreme Court Is 
it correct ? In her speech at UjjJin or Ajm-:' 
( r .Indore, I r~  ~ here It was, soon afler 
wards .... hile refaring to the judgment she 
said, "Tbis ,hC'ws how hurdles come in 
eUf way wheR y.'c want to make a chan1!c 

in 1he ccoAomy." H the judgment is ~i .. 
dered a hurdle. Ihen, where is the respect 
for the Supreme COllrl? After all. Ihe Prime 
Minister al!-o agreed in the other House 

Ihat Ihe Supreme COUll i, one of the 
pillars of derr.cerncy. There arc four 
pillars of democracy in my view, ~  ooly 
three. The four pillars are the legislature, 
the execulive. rhe judiciary and the press, 
All these four pillars have to be strong 
and each one has to see that other three 
are also strong. If one pillar crumbles, 
Ihe "hole dcmo:iJcy {:oes down. It is 
therefore. that J had taken the earliest 
opportunity to separate the judiciilry from 

Ihe execulive in the Bo.nbay State where 
J was the Home Mini'itcr in Ihe earlier 

years in spite of the caution ·which wa. 
given to me by the Government of India 
at that time. ." 

It is vcq· ncc.:ssary I" see th:.t the 
Supreme Court remaim above criticism, 
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It is not necessary and it cannot be elpected 
that everybody will accept the Supreme 
Court judgment. in every case. as correct 
in his own view. But. after all. that is 
not the criterion. The Sup.eme Court is 
the bighest court of justice in this country 
and it is the duty of the Supreme Court, 
and that is what is envisaged in the Cons-
titution and in the democratic framework. 
to see that the e.ecutive and also the 
legislature work within the framework of 
the Constitution wbich is supreme. 

I can understand that where inconveni-
ence is found by Government is pushing 
through their policies for social welfare 
or social change. that there is something in 
the Constitution wbich comeS in the way 
of doing so, they can certainly take steps 
to amend the Constitution. I would not 
say that they cannot take that course--but 
that should not be  merely because one 
does not like the Supreme Court judgment. 
The Supreme Court judgment, in this parti-
cular ca.e. I think. is one of the most 
learned judgments ever seen in the w"rld. 
IF anybody takes plins to r~  the judgment. 
he will be convinced. One may not agree 
wilh it. One my agree with it. I may only talk-
ing about tbe learned part of it. There is 
another put of it also that tbey have acce-
pted that P"rliament has the right to 
pas. legislation for nationalisation. That 
i. also there. They also gave sufficient 
time to the Government to paiS an Ordina-
nace if they wanted to do so ttl rectify 
tbe situation. Otherwise. they c"uld have 
pronounced the judgment late. But they 
are not interested in that. 

Then, the Supreme Court cannot be 
considered a non· progressive court at all as 
ean be ohvious from one judgment which 
I have seen recently, when I was I"oking 
at it. as to what they have stated about 
progressive legislation. . This was stated 
in Civil Appellate Jurisdiction. Civil Appeal 
No. 1611 of 1961 in the case of Chandra 
Bhavan Boarding and Lodging, Bangalore 
itas tbe State of Mysore. There. they have 

said: 

'" "Our attention was not drawn to any 
material on record to sbow that the 
minimum wages fixed are. basicall, 

wrong. Prima facie tbey appear to be 
reasonable. We are not convinced 
that the rates prescribed would adver. 
sely afrect the industry or even a 
small unit ·tberein. If they do, then 
-the ind u stry or the uniL as the case 
";ay be has no right to .. ist. Freedom 
of trade docs not mean freedom to 
exploit ..... 

"The provisions of the Constitution are 
nut erected as the barriers to progress. 
They provide a plan for orderly pro-
gress towards the social order conte-
em plated by the Preamble to tbe 
ConsUtution. They do not permit any 
kind of slavery social. economic or 
political. It is a fallacy to think that 
under our Constitution. there are only 
rights and no duties." 

Tbis is what tbe Supreme Court has 
pronounced from time to time. This is not 
the first time and yet if it does not become 
convenient to us. we begin to cavil at it and 
then begin to say that the Supreme Court 
is a bar to progress. Of course. my hon. 
friends. Communists, will always say that 
because for Ihem the Court must be within 
their grasp and within tbeir dictates. That 
is tbeir philosophy. Theirs also is an 
honest philosophy. I won't say that their 
philosophy is not bones\. They honestly 
try to follow that philosophy but the only 
difficu Ity between them and us is that their 
definition of 'honesty' is dirferent from my 
definition. They consider ever)thing is 
honost which serves the people. I say. 
bone sty can bave only one criterion and 
tbat is truth. And that truth also is 
a truth wbich serves their purpose 
and everytbing else is a lie. Their people 
also are those people wbo support 
them, aDd those who do not support them 
are enemies of the people. I consider that 
all are people Others who oppose me also 
are people and they must be respected 
more than those wbo ar. my friends. Tbis 
is what a man who believes in democracy 
believes. Only tbe Supreme Court bas got to 
decide what is to be done. If the laws are 
deficient. it is not the fault of the Supremo 
Court. The Supreme Court would have 
failed in its duty if it had not done that. It 
is. therefore. that the Supreme Court must 
not be criticised by people who believe in 

r ~  1 bave no quarrel with my hon. 
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friends, the Communists, when the) critise 
it because it is their business. But when 
they become friends of the Prime Mini-
ster, then it is Ihe Prime Mini .. r who 
gets Ihe blame because in her name 
they go on talking about it. Then some 
olher people from the ruling Party also 
begin to say that. Actually one of the 
Ministers of Slate has been served witb a 
notice for contempt of court in tbis very 
connection. (Interruptions) 

SOME HON MEMBERS 
Resign. 

He should 

SHRI MORARlI DESAI : But the 
position has come to this that a Minister 
bas got to be se .. ed with a notice for eon-
tempI of court. Wbat does it mean 1 lt 
means that he was not 8t all prudent in 
saying what he said. It means that in his 
Own mind he was more following the 
Communist trend than the demoer.:ic 
trend. (Interruptions) This is what is to my 
mind very worrisome in the matler of 

nalionalisation of banks and I h0pe the 
Government will see to it that the Supre.lle 
Court is not allowed to be given ~ tw 

anybody, at "ny rate, by members of her 
Party, if not anybody  else, over whO,ll sho 
has full control. Therefore. it is not enough 
to "y thaI she respects the Supremc C,'urt. 
lt is nccessary for her to rcstrain all 
others in the Part) also from saying any-
Ihing desparaging to the Supreme Court. 

Then it was because of all these diffi-
culties that have cropped up -legal, 
specially legal dirriculties, that I had brought 
in social control and what has been menti-
oned in the Economic Survey. That will 
reveal how social control was wmking and 
why bank nationalisation has become a 
political act. In paragraph 91 of the Econo-
mic Survey it has been said and figures 
have been given as to how progressive 
measure" have been taken by banks. lt 
is said here : 

"Thus between end-June 1963 aDd end· 
JUDe 1969, . total outslanding credit 
rose from Rs. 4S crores to Rs. 188 
crores in respect· of agricu1ture, from 
R •. 194 Crores to Rs. 294 crore. in 
respect of small scale industries and 
from Rs. 174 crores to Rs. 255 crores 
ill resp"t of exports," 

These are the purposes for which banks 
had been directed by social control. This 
has l1fen done fully and the Economic 
Survey is silent on what progress has been 
achieved six mon ths after I had left. Tbese 
figures must not have been very convenient. 
Therefore, they have not been given. I feel 
even in thi, reference what has been said 
is 

"As a result of the various measures 
taken by the Reserve Bank ..... 

this has been done. Did the Reserve Bank 
take the steps? Or did I take the steps.1 
Did the Government lake the steps 1 Did 
the Finance Minister take Ihc steps 1 This 
is forgotten. This was done by me more 
than by anybody else. This was done 
personally by me even before social control 
legislation was passed. Six months before 
that this was put inlo effect. They d<l not 
bave evell the courtesy to acknowledge 
that. Otherwise bant< nationalisation would 
be expMed in its proper colour. This is 
what makes the Presidential Address unique 
pel haps. Then, I would like to refer to what 
is mentioned ahout Bokaro. It has been 
staled here : 

"Government have now decided to 
take in hand immediately the work On 
the second stage of the Bokaro planl." 

The House has always been informed that 
Ihe Indian consultants, thaI is, the Central 
Engineering and Designs Bureau of Hindus-
tan Steel Limited have been appointed con-
sultants f,'r the second stage. I happen to 
know something ahout the background of 
Bokaro project and Iherefore I would like 
the House to know this. Indian consultants 
Messrs Dastur and company, hove been pu-
shed out of Bokaro and now Russians ha>e 
been brought in the garb of col'ahration. I 
would like to point ~  that as far back as 
1958 MIs. Daotur and Company had prep-
ared a preliminary porject report for 
Bokaro. and detailed project roport in 1963. 
This was accepted and they were appoin-
ted consultants, principal Indian consul-
tants, for the complete engineering for 
Bokaro. The American offer came first for 
these plants: but that was rejected becal'!e 
they wanted a turn-key job and I think it 
was rightly rejected. BUI afterwards what 

!lappenea ? T/le m9ment tbe ~ ~i~  
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offer ~  al\ this wa, reversed. pastur 
and Company who .. ere appointed ao 
con," liants for Bokaro were pushed 
out b'cause the RUs<ians would not 
accept them. And then they did this camou' 
fI.gc.·GEDB entered 'into this design 
c"JIIJ.'lJrJ..L);} w,th i r ~  Ru.;:sian ~i

~ ~ i~  Th!y h:lve annther eolla-
bJratio.l r ~  ~i r  with U. S. A. 
~rh  it has e-lualised the two·_J do not 
know. Bot this particular matter comes 
entirely to the Russians. Now. it is known 
thlt tho Rus.iJR m.chinery and the Ru.sian 
project> are very costly and their machinery 
otutdaed. It is not an upto·date machinery 
at all in my view. It happened in the ca·e 
of the MIG. and yet we go 00 doing it aod 
the cost goes on mounting aDd these co;ts 
make stc<l mor. and more costly. And. be-
Cluse Ih, RUs<ians would DOt agree. Oastur 
and Co. were not given in the first stago 
also. about consultancy. Then, in the 
second ~ ~  th,y w",e pro:ni<e:! but Ihat 
also was not given. They get pushed out of 
it anJ this Indian company as it is cllled, 
is i ~ it. Thi. puts people at a disad"olan· 

~  We ar.:: depo!nJent on the Russ.ians fur 
tho HEC; we are depcnJent on the Rus;ians 
for ~ r  we a,e dependent on the 
Ru'siam for this con,ulLmt company. All 
thi; has come into effect and Ihe coo', go 
On mounting. I woulJ like 10 show to you 
how these costs h,V' increased. The Rour-
k,la steolworks have cosl R •. 1977 per ton; 
Bilil.i steelworks have cosl Rs. 1700 per 
ton: Dorgapur sleel work. h.'e co.1 Rs. 
1795 per tOOl: wherea!; in some steel facto-
ries in olh-:r countri:s Hke J:lpan Fuku,.ama 
steel wock., il cosls Rs 912 por ton: Speno 
cer Work:; in the UK costs Rs. 1170 per 
ton; Taran:o in ltaly costs Rs. 861 per too; 

What i9 Bokaro going to cost ? Bokaro 
will cost Rs. ~  per ton, e,cluding cus-
toms duty. township, ofTsile facilities, design 
and engine.,ing. If all Ihe," are included, 
Bokaro is likely to cost Rs 4,120 per ton. 

16.25 hrs. 

l'v1R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in tlz. Chair.} 

SHRI V. KRISHNAMOORTIU (Cuda· 

~  All ~i  h'PPclled ~  h~ ~  

Finance Minisler. Is he dail\& a pas .. 
mOl/em? 

S'IRI MORARH DESAI: I was say-
ing Ihis then. Bul no action had been taken. 
It is for pltinting oul inconvenient thinlS 
thai I ~  oui Thll also oughl to b. Icali· 
soJ. I  1 ... 1 p.'.nlod Oul 10 the Minister of 
Slcel anJ H! •• ·y Engineering that these 
costs arc verv h~  and, therefore. tbey 
must be 10.lkeJ .inlo. and the costs ~  be 
reduced. This is whal I had said. Beyond 
that, Ihe Finance Minister cannol do any· 
thing more. It is the Prime Minister who 
can do wh'te,'er the Prime Minister may 
wanl to do. not Ihe Finance Minis!er or 
the Deputy Prime Minister. He can only 
advise; he can do nolhing more Ihan Ihat. 

Therefore. these costs of Bobro are 
loing to be more lhm double. How will 
this steel be of any gre, t use to the 
country? I do not know. The cost will be 
greater and greater in ali the engineering 
works which will usc lhis steel. This is why 
we have come 10 grief. This is what requires 
to be e"m'nod and sel right. This is sa 

~  Ihey are overcapilalised, because 
also h~r  iii far mOre I"bour than necessary. 
sometime. 4 ()OO·S 000 more than required 
in several projects. And we are nol taking 
any aClion to .ee thai this is sel righl. 

The manlgemenl ~  is not properly 
done Thai j, why we COII'e 10 grief in the 
matler of our steel plant. and other such 
public SC:<;lor areas 111m for tbese public 
sector r~  Those public sector projecls 
are v.cry ~ r  otherwi .. c. the country 
will nol so abea,1. They will not help us if 
we do not bring dOlvn costs. If the costs go 
\lP, then our ~  will never benefit 
We will n"t go 10 th" havon where we want 
to go. at any rale wllere we are promised 
to be tol<en by Ihe Presidenrs Address 
or by the budpel ~  il is so· called ..•• 
(/.,enuptlon.). This is how I know. This is 
whal I was roint ing oul. This is why it was 
not liked. 

TbeD I was also intrilued a bil when in 
her budget speoch. the Prime Minisler said 
Ihal ,be had levied some taltes 00 whisky 
and braody imported from outside a9 a 
matter of r r~  rrc.onciUation. if not 
pcliliral J(f( rci'ii'ti(lll. The meaning is 

i~~  llut f dp 11°1 1"",pl 10 ,0 i!!" 
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to that, I have no cause for not r ~ i i  

myself with the Prime Minister, I consider 
her a friend; I do not consider her anything 
else. 

But where is Prohibition ? That is what 
I want to know. That is not mentioned at 
all If this is so. how can Gandhiji be men· 
tioned in the Address at all in the centenary 
year? This is why it is not mentioned. 
Then in order that it is not mentioned, the 
ground is being prepared with the help of 
my hon. friend •• the communists, to do all 
this kind of things. Where shall we go ?  I 
do not know. I am not saying about one 
particular person. (An Hon. Member: LeI 
him ask Veerend'a Pati/)o 

When my hon. friend and leader, Kripa-
laniji, mentioned about the interview which 
the Prime Minister had chosen to give to a 
French newspaper editor or somebody, 

~ i  was taken about the paper. What 
does the paper matter ? What she said 
matters. And that has been quoted in inver-
ted commas. Has it been denied ? Let it be 
denied and I will accept that denial. if that 
is so. But that is all in inverted commas. 
That is why that paper, the French paper, 
wrote about Mahatma Gandhi as the 'be-
loved dictator'. That is how it is titled. 
Then, this is how it is all described 
that he would have taken us to the villaRes: 
This was not what he meant. He only did 
not want us to be slaves of machines, he 
w"nted us to see that machines are used 
for our benefit. That is how things should 
go on. He wag a realist, he was not a 
person who trod in air or in the skies, he 
trod On the earth and that is why, If he is 
to be treated like that. how can any of us 
be treated beller? We arc bound to be 
treated worse than that, I have no doubt, 
beca use we have the effrontery to go 'on 
reminding them about this. This is not 
liked. Therefore, if even he is a reactionary 
we are bound to bc total reactionaries, be-
cause how can we be better men ? If this is 
the ground on which the President's Add-
ress is considered to be unique, well, God 
help them, that i. all I can say. 

I would like .Iso to mention about what 
is said about Chir,. in this Address that 
"Iso ~rh  makes it unique. Here it is 

said : 

"iVitb China also our aim has been to 
conduct our relations on the principlC'l 
of mutual respect of each other's sove-
reignty and territorial integrity and non, 
interference in each other's internal 
affairs. We expect China -to respect our 
right to pursue our own domestic affairs 
and foreign policy." 

That is, China should oblige us b) be-
having all right and kindly to us. We have 
taken a unanimous vow in this hon. House 
that we will not rest until we get baCk ollr 
territory illegally occupied by China. There 
is no mention of that determination On the 
contrary, we request China to allow us to 
functlon properly. If tbis is the way we are 
going to do this, I do not know where this 
country is going to b. led to. Tbat is what 
I would like my hon. friends to understand, 
to ponder over and to see what Ibey can 
do about it to see that the self.respect and 
integrity of thi. great country are preserved 
and safeguarded by those in power. 

I-aslly, I would refer to the statement 
of the Chief of Staff made at Bulandshahar. 
He disapproved of frequent calling of the 
army for suppressing chi! disturbances. He 
said it was the duty of the police and the 
police should do it. This has perhaps been 
said hefore also by some people. I would 
agree as a theory that the military should 
be called On as few occasions as is physi-
cally possible. But does this mean that thc 
Chief of Staff considers that the Govern· 
ment has been reckless in using tbe mili· 
tary during last )car or in recent years ? 
If that is so, can the Chief of staff criticise 
the Government under whom he is ? Is it 
fer h~ Chief of Staff to consider where the 
military is to be used and where it is not 
to be ~  ? Is it the function of the chil 
power or the military power? I have great 
respect for the Chief of Staff, for his capa-
city. but I do not know how these great 
officers can speak in public in this manner 
where the Government is run down and 
where the Government's authority is not 
respected, because this is just challenging 
the actions of Government, and this is 
what I object to. If this is what we all 
going to encourai!e in this country. God 
help us, that is all that I can say. Let my 
friends in this House ponder over this and 
see that we ace saved from wrong i i ~ 
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arising as a result of what is mentiorr.d in 
tbe President's Address. 

SHRI M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL 
(Manjeri): Sir. the President's Address 
gives a COrrect picture of the country's 
position today. It is refreshingly vigorous 
and clear in tone and Style which is chara· 
cteristic of the President. (In"rrllptioll<). 
Parts of the Addre.. may not be to Ihe 
liking of some of our friends. but the 
picture itself is a true one. 

As I already indicated, the  Address 
speaks of the undeniable fact thaI the 
country is now in a ferment and that tbe 
aspirations of our people and their bopes 
and expectations hld been arou,ed, untea-
sing a vast amount of energy and enthusi-
asm It is good that the Government are 
determined to give to these forces a new 
!en<:e of direction and purpOie as weB as 
a realizable goal. to go forward at a fdster 
pace towards Ihe achievement of a soci31 
order which is just and humane. 

I may mention hore that the nationali· 
<0:;0.1 of banks has alread) begun to show 
il. beneficial results 3nd many smoll men 
and ~ traders are able to get money, 
more easil) anJ readily, for eking out their 
living in a ~ r m,nner. I would only say 
in this conn.clivn Ih.t along witb making 
money available, care s!lOuld also be tlk<n 
to see that money is put to proper and 
Ie .. ficial use. It is a matter for gratifioation 
tblt the Government recognises we more 
keenly the vital importance of agriculture 
to our country A(!riculture is an industry 

which is vital in our economy and in wbich 
more than 7S per cent of our people are 
engaged. In any planninl! this must have 
taken topmost and uppermost priority. The 
principle ought to bave been to encourage 
this ind u.try, which was already in existe-
nce and those ind ustries required for impro-
viog agriculture, before launcbing upon 
any other industrial programme. H this had 
~  done at the beginning of the Plan, it 
would have servod as a shble deep and 
unsh.kable foundation for the industriali-
sK-ion of the country. Agro-industries 
would have led to many other industries. 
Now at last thi< point i. recognised ahd 
i~ r  ~i  are ml<\e in (hi, dircQtion, 

As the Address points out, the agricultural 
industry was given a new strategy to go 
upon and the results are already known 
and appreciated even in, foreign countries. 

Sir,-minor irrigation like tbe tanks and 
underground water resources arc receiving 
beller and mOre consideration now. It was 
of the ulmost importance and it was recog-
nised so by some parties even at tbe 
beginning of Independence. It was urged 
that these resource_ must be tapped first 
and foremost. because this will give dh'i-
dends even in a few months' time and it 
will supplement the resource, for other 
greater industrial development in a quicker 
and sati,factory manner. 

In this connection, I would say that in 
Kerala, the fishing industry is as important 
as agriculture because Kerala is a land 
which is suffering from extreme scantiness 
of agricultural land. A large number of 
people are engaged in the fishing industry 
and they are in a very bad ~  A recent 
technological survey of the State gave the 
per capita income of a fisherrnan at 2S paise, 
and it is in that State that a much larger 
portion of the fishing industry in the 
country is concentrated. About a year ago, 
the Government of that Slate had submitted 
to the Government of India a Master Plan 
fM modernising and developing the fishing 
industry and appealing for loans or grants 
for carrying out those schemes, and still 
they bave not found any response from the 
Central Government. The sooner they pass 
that Master Plan and send it to the Govern· 
ment of Kerala, th. sOOner it will be 
immensely helping the people of that State, 
and it will have a vital bearing on the eco-
nomic development of that industrially 
backward State. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER 
Member's time is up. 

The hon. 

SHRI M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL : 
So Soon? I have a number of points which 
will take me twice the time that I have alre-
ady taken. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You .re 
completing 10 minutes. The other Members 
are there who are interested in speaking. 

SHRI M, MUHAMMAD ISMAIL : 
In Tamil Nadu, a new scheme has beell 
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prepared for renovating the old Pennar and 
Kaveri delta scbeme. A team which came 
from a UN agency recently for studying 
and inspecting the s,cheme on the spot ba\e 
approved of it and th!, expressed their ad-
miration for the efficient way in which that 
plan has been prepared. Their opinion was 
expres,.d puhlicly, and it was found in Ihe 
papers. If only thaI project was execuled, 
Ihe produclion of foo:1 in Tamil Nadu wo-
uld alleasl be doubled in quantily in a shart 
while. I think il is now under .. amination 
by some agency oUlside our counlry. I wo-
uld request Ihe Government of India to see 
that quick clearance is given to tbat scheme 
and that il is put through It will be not 
only for the benef,t of that State bUI also 
for the benefit of the whole country. 

It is a good idea that now more aUen-
tion is bein(l paid to agriculture. But I bope 
the case of cash crops would not be negle. 
cted or ignored. 

Government are now concentraHng mo-
re upon sleel, oil and fertilizer, so for as 
industries go. In Ihat connection, I would 
like to refer 10 the Salem steel plant. People 
have beeD agitating for it for a pretty long 
time. I would suggest tbat it sbould be set 
up as SOOn a, possible. It will have an imp-
orlant bearing on the development of Tamil-
nadu and it will create ·enthusiasm iD tbe 
people for Ihe industrial development of the 
area. 

There has been a new discovery of ir"n 
ore in Kerala and it has beeD testified by 
the authorities cODcerned as tbe best kind 
of ore. It has been found in workable quan-
tities and the Government of Kerala is anx-
ious tbat it should be exploited as sOOn as 
possible. I hope something substantial will 
be done by tbe Government of India for 
this enterprise. 

Tbere was some oil exploration by off-
shore drilling in Tamilnadu. Wbat is the 
report that has been given and what is the 
furtber procedure about it, one does not 
know. Oil is important for industrial deve-
lopment and il is .ery necessary tbat Tamil-
nadu and tbe country as a whole should 
get the benefits of the exploitatioD of this 
particular commodity. Tbis will also consi-
derably reduce the present regional imbal-
aDce in the States. 

It is said ~  the government arc going 
to intensify tbeir efforts for tbe de"elop-
ment of small-scale and medium-scale 
industries. It is all to tbe good. But, at the 
same time, I want to say that red tape and 
routine should not come in the way of 
helping these induslries ~i  I do not 
say tbat reJ tape and rouline ~  be abol-
ished altogether because they also represent 
a necessary portion of the r ~ r  thaI 
has to be adopled in such cases, bul they 
must be reduced and hi ~  must pass 
througb very quickly. Now Ibere are in.ta-
nces in wbich tbe government servants tak-
es two )ears to consider an application liod 
tbat too. to reject it finally. That is not a 
satisfaclory arrangement. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I cannot 
allow him any more time. He has already 
taken fifteen minutes. He should cooclude. 

SHRJ M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL 
Wbile speaking of the development of the 
couotry the President has stre"ed on com-
munal barmoDY aod peaceful amosphere ill 
the couDtry. He says that when we were 
e"",ectlOg that things were improving tbere 
came the shocking eveDts in Ab medabad 
causing national humiliation and leaving a 
blot on our honour. 

We are gr ateful to the Gaveroment for 
recognising the enormity of the happenings 
in Ahmedabad and other places. The State 
Governments with tbe assistance of tbe 
Central Government are charged with the 
rehabilitation of the victims of those bappe-
nings. Of course. dead men cannot be brou. 
ght to life; but what is being done in the 
matter of rehabilitation of the victims who 
are alive ? We do not know. There are 
innumerable widows aod people wbo suffer-
ed from tbat bolocaust .. (/nterruption). 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER :  I would 
request all Member> to be brief so thaI 
everybody bas a chance. I cannot give you 
more time. 

SHRI M. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL : 
I would only meDlion that whatever meas-
ures they have taken for rehabilitation of 
tbose people must be publisbed. ~ 

Then, injustice to Urdu still continues. 
Unless and until Urdu sets justice, it would 
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not mean that the minority communiJY has 
received full satisfaction at the hands of 
the authorities. 

SURI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
(Lakhimpur) : Sir, I support the motion 
moved on the President's Address. Before 
speaking I would like to draw ) our atten-
tion to the fact that there is no provision 
for translating our speeches. which we want 
to deliver in our region.l languages. There-
fore I would like to speak in Sanskrit. 

< MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Whatever 
you speak in whatever language, kindly 
conclude in five minutes. I do not think 
there is any arrangement for the translation 
of a speech in Sanskrit. Therefore, after 
your speech kindly give a translation of 
your speech to the reporters. 

•• SURI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI: 

I rise to support the motion of thanks 
on President's address mi)ved by Shri K. 
Hanumanthaya. Before I speak on the 
subject I am to observe that Ihere i; no 
facility for translaling speeches from the 
languages of the eastern region. I would 
like to speak in Sanskit. 

The President in hi§ addreiS was briefly 
referred to the policy of the Go.t and the 
achievement so far made in different 
fields. He has  also pointed out Ihe steps 
that the Govt. have taken and are likely 
to take in future, We are thankful to him 
that he has focussed our allemion on the 
peresent day socio-political prl'l'lem of Ihe 
counlry. 

The tree is known h) Ihe frolts it bears. 
The success of the policies pursued by the 
Govt. can be judged by Ihe rcsulls so far 
achieved in removing poverty and boosting 
up agriculture and industry. No light is 
required to see the rising sun. No elucida-
tion is necessary 10 understand Ihe progress 
made by Govt. in different fields. No 
doubt, Govt. have achieved something, 
done many things, but much more yet to 
be. done in the field of agriculture, induslry 
and rural upliflmcnt. We have heard much 
about Igreen revolution" and there is wide 

range publicily aboul il. Even then the 

target is yet to be achieved. Still there is 
shortage of foodstuff in our country. We 
are procuring food from other countries by 
spending hundreds of thousand of foreign 
exchange. I wish more attention be paiJ 
on productivity, not on publicity, green 
revolution is in the i~  not on papers. 

For tbe welfare of the agriculturists 
much more yet lu be done. The land, 
agricultural implement, water and fertili-
sers. Ihese four things are must for the 
improvement of agriculture. I shall speak 
about land later on. 

I mean by agricultural implement the 
bullock and small tractors. Cledit sodeties 
which are to advance loan to the cultivators 
for purchasing bu lIocks or tractors 
in most cases, in name only. Suppose. a 
farmer need s rupees One Ihousand 10 
purchase a pair of bullocks and if he is 
granted a loan of five huodred only, what 
will he do with Ihat five hundred. Is il 
expecled that he would purchase one bull-
ocks with that amount and place himself 
in place of other bullock and carryon 
cultivation. The loao advanced 10 Ibe 
cultivators must be adequale and timely. 

To irrigate the agricultural land dams 
are constructed and canali arc Ihere. There 
are hundreds of miles irrigation canal in 
other states but not a mile in Assam. It 
is regretted. 

Lift irrigation is more beneficial to the 
small farmers. For tbis electricity is a 
must. Who does not know about it In 
Allam villages are plunged iDtO darkness, 
let alone power for irrigation Alas, natural 
t.s wDrtl\ lacks of rupees are fared out 
daily in Assam. 

We are hearing tall talks about agririan 
reform. Sucb reforms should not remain 
as slogans and in papers. If Ihe land reform 
is not carried out peacefully in 
legal way and the land is oot made 
available  to the lillers who caD prevent the 
Naxalite method from operation. 

In ancient time Ihe land was considered 
as the property of Ihe entire Nalion, the 
state. Therefore Bharata is land lord neither 
Yadu, nor M.du. This concept, land 
beloDgs to the stale was remembered on 
all socio·religious occasions in this way. 
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Bhuswamine Bharatya namah. 

Bbarata i. to be taken as symbolic one, 
it represents nation and tbe state. 11 is 
not an individual. . 

In ancient times tbe welbcing of the 
farmers was the primary concern of the 
state. Therefore, whenever there was a 
Royal visitor to the hermitage those sages 
devoted for universal good used to enqlli.-e 
about the condition of Ihe agriculturists. 
The Mababharata says : 

i!ifiR{ ~  ~  if ri ~  I 

~ ~  ~  1:urt i i ~ri r II 

Whether tbe agriculturists, wbo not 
only bear tbe burden of the king but sup· 
port all others, being beavily oppressed (by 
taxes levied on tbem and by the persons 
wbo coUeet it) bave not left tbe kingdom 1 

Tbe cultivators must get reasonable 
priee of th.ir products. The price of 
agricultural products must bave relalion to 
labour put in and investment made on in 
the field. 

Now, I switch over to English. Regar-
ding my State, I would hke to draw your 
attention .. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: No trans-
lation now, You should give tbe translation 
in writing to tbe office. 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
Only two or tbree minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: No please; 
your time is up. Tbere are otber Membe19 
also wbo are anxious to speak. 

SHRI BISWANARAYAN SHASTRI 
I am concluding. 

No major industries hive been establi· 
shed in tbe public sector in my State except 
the Namrup ferliliser. Bul tbere is a grieva-
nee Illat the local people arc nol employed 
there. Tbis sbould be looked into We 
are grateful to Ibe Prime Minister tbal 
she bas made an announcemenl regarding 
industrialisation and aboul I!le establish-
ment of a second refinery or petro.chemical· 
complex there. But 1 am afraid the expert 
opinion does nol stand in the way. 

Induslrialisalion of Assam sbould be 
laken as a package deal. Before Pakistan 
aggrtssion, there was a waler route and an 
air route from Assam to Calculla. During 
Pakistan aegression that was closed. Laler 
on, in their own interest, Pakistan a1lowed 
Indian aircraft to fly Over East Pakislan. 
Bul Ihey did not· open Ihe waier route. 
Since they have no necessily of the waler 
route, Ihey do not allow Indian ships 10 
pi) Ihrough Easl Pakistan to Calcutta. I do 
not cODsider it a wise decision on Ihe pari 
of our Foreign Mmislry. Bolh water route 
and air route should have beeD taken as a 
package deal. If t be Iransport bottle-n.!Ck 
of Ihe. State of Assam is nol removed, the 
acceleration of industrialisation cannot be 
achieved. Therefore, I appeal to Ihe Gove-
rnment that Ihe question of induslralisalion 
should be taken aloDg wilh removiDg the 
transporl bollle-neek of Assam. 

I want 10 make only one point more that 
during Ihe Third Plan period, tbe po,cap/ra 
income in Assanl has g"ne down from 
sixth position to eleventh position whereas 
in olher States it has gODe up. Why is 
it '10 1 There is DO major in 1uslry in Assam. 
Assam is surrounded by foreign cOllolries 
and, therefore, private capilal is shy there. 
Unless the Governmenl of India comes for-
ward witb a concrete proposal, Assam can-
DOl prosper in the field of industrialisation. 
Sir, the Fifth Finance Commission did. 
not do full juslice to Assam. Therefore, I 
will be happy if a more sympalbetic consi· 
deration is given to this backward and uDd· 
er-devoloped State, 

17 br •. 
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i~ ~  if <if ;;rfll , €?ffO'f ~ ~~ il; 

ij'l'i£r'tf if '3''1' Q- ;;fln: ~i  i r~ r  ~ f'li 

f;;rij' f<:'''I' '3'<@il' ~ ~ i  f<:'lfT '1T "ij'f 

fu;f fO:::<'<il it Yfi lIT<1''fF'f.<:;;rf 'foT ~ i  

Ff 'fT, r~ it ;;.-;gi\' ~r ~  ffi : 

"Only a united Hindu India can save the 
country . ., 

ii <:,)ift 'liT fli<if 'Ii<: '3'if {r ~ rrr f'li ~  

;;or 'foT muiTll''Ii<:>:!T ~  Yli rr)<'I''f<''Ii<: 'liT 

~i ~ f&"i ~  <:'RY Q;'Ii ij'T'1 i ~i  ? 

~ 'liT ~ ~~ i  'fit I "3"lil''t ~  

<f'li ~i  il; ;rrt if ~ if!;.T ~r  '>If 

r ~  ilfnr<: Q- li'ilfT ~ t-rifT i ri ~  W 

if <f) ~  <'I')rr "'if il; ~  ij'\!Il"<f t ~ r i  

If!<T ~ ~  'fif;;rT f'li"l'rnGif 1I1 fi$.<!<'1'-

f;::;iJf 'lif ~ 'Ii) ~  ~ ~  if "TifT 'ifrl¢ 
~ , ~ i  ~  'Ii\!<fT '1T f'li : 

"Germany is the ego of the nation ... 

~  'IiQ<fT 'fT f'li f;;rij' 'lif -my if I(f<:ll'if 
~ i ~ ~ cr\! ;;rifif if\!T Q) ~ i  m 
W ~~ it ifif.t 'lif ~ i~ Q'Ii i ~ ~ , 

w iI'\!M ~ ;;rififY 'liT i~ ~i  f'f>'lIT lflfT 

m <;my m<:'Jff JfTt rrll' ~ <'iPif if;) ~  

~ f'f>' 'f'm ~ f'li<'fmQ;T r~ i  it 'f'ffiT 
~ m;:: ~  <:l'liit 'f>'T ~~ if\!T 'lif ~ 

. <rl ~ ri  it i ~ <irr il; 'f'<lfT'ifT<: 'if" 

;;rTqi! 'fif ~ ~ ri  il; ~~ ~i ~ ~ ;;rrij'it , 
ll'Qt 'f<: 'fR i ~ ~  ~ 'f''h: mq-U-if 
if;) fll.ri ifl!.T ilifT ~  ~ h  ~  <1't:r 'Ii<:it 
~  ifW ~i  , 

.n ~~  ~ ~ i'GR'lI) : i~ 

i~  ~ f'f>' ~i  <f<:l!. Q-f'liQT mllrrr ? ~  

~  r~  'liT -«rrOil 'f>'<:'lf ~  ~ ? 

.n ~ 9rI : 1i lff< ~  ~i  'qfQ<fT 

~ f'li qT;;r ~ r r~ <nit 'f>'f if9<f r ~  ~ 

lRH 'if<'l' <::QT ~ f'f>' ~  <1't:r ~ ~  

i ~ 'ifrQa-, ~i  ~ iIl't ,!m ~ f'f>' fu;tz<!;::-
~ ~ "Trr ~  if\!T i r~~  €?f'f>'., 1i 

~i r i 'l'R1 'liT ~  eRT 'fiT lTQ: crwr lJ"'l F!l 
'ifTQ<fT ~ i  f'fi ~~ 1968 'f>'T ~  

Speech delivered at the 60th Annual 
General meeting of the Indian Merohants' 
Chamber, Bombay. 

"Between now and the next General 
Elections in 1972. so overwhelming 
may be the disillusion of our voters 
that they may turn their faces totally 
awa) from the procedures and practi-
ce. of parliamentary democracy, .. 

i~ w 'liT ~ ~~  ~  ~ If\! 1i ~ 
;;or ~ ~  ~ , 

"What then is the solution ? What then 
is the alternative 1 Might it not be a 
Presidential system of Federal Govern-
ment in wbicb a Chief at tbe Centre 
and tbe Executive Governors in the 
States are elected. for a term of years, 
during which tbey are irremovable and 
free to govern tbrough cabinets of 
experts appointed by tbem and who 
may. but need not. lDclude professional 
politicians ... 

If\! >.iT ef<!f 'f>'T 'f>'il.ifT ~ 9;{h <!Tef ;;or 
if; i ~ ~ I 

.n ~  ~  arm) (';!;'IT) il'Q ;;r;;r 

~  'fiT ilT<f ~ ~ , 

.n ~ 9rI : ~ il; ~  Qf JfTif<lTIf 

~  ~ i  f'f>' ~  <:T"IrrT'H<'I'fRT it 

sf ~  il; f<'l'l( ~  i ~~ i'G:lfT IIH' cr\! 

~  fqf\'1<!<:Tll., If>T' Q;'Ii <f<:'li ~ r~ 'f1<!1 

m I('f>' er<:'Ii fqf<'l'eU *if, 1('Ii <f<:'Ii ;;f'l 
~ i  m<: ~ <f<:'Ii itfcq ~ ~  ~rr i  'liT 

fJf<iT If><: ~~r r  if ~ ~  'f>'TlfJf 

rn 'liT!I1l'm 'if<; <:Qf ~  ~ ffill it 
~ i  ~r ~ f'f.' ~ il; r~ if f<;r!ferr., 
il; <'I'Tlf rr ~  ~ il'Ver r~i  ~ I Ofif 
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{(If ",'h: ~ ~ 'fTif 'fiT ~ Of) ~ i  ~  

lfi{ Of) If'!fn: ~ lfi[ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 

~ r~ ~h ~ ~ ~ i~ i~ i{) ~  I 

~ ~  'iff"!{OT ff'li 'flTT '-'IT ~  it 

ilIT ~  i~  ~  'lit wr-rr mT 'fiT 
itJ:lf,{ ififTIIT ? 

i ~~  ~  

"" ~  ~  ~~  ilifTIl'T ? 

"ll ~ ~  ~ r  : i ~ r r i  

'f.rfu ... 'f.T TJ;li" i ~  ~  'f.T ~ TJ; crTl'f 

,!"''''IfT'f ~  i i i~  t I 

"" ~ ~  \jfif filf if ~ i r 
,:r ~  ~  ~ ? 

"" ~ ~ ~  \jfif fitl' ~ ~  

cr, qif ~  ~~  'n ~h ~  

~ ... 'li"1 i ~  ~ I 

"ll ~  ~  'l!H q-n :;rTIlT ~  

~ HTlfit ;;rT 'Ii", ~ r i  f,,;;ym'liT cr, S"";;y-

1i'fj<,;;rT orl;;r ~iii  ? 

"" ~ h~  i'i Of PH r.fnr<:" 
it ;;rT'H i!1'f q-'T'fT ;;r;HT 'Ii"<:it ~ I 

"" fu ~  : ~~ ~ if if q"q-'fr 
crreT ~ ~ r 'Ii") ~ ~  ~ h  ~  ~ lint 

if f'Ffl'li",<:!T 'Ii",{ ~  'ilTi';oT ~ I ~  <'!Pr 
fnrr '!i) ~  'f(1 JlT'fa-t i[" 'f 
~ ~  'li"T if To 'li"m ~ "'h 'f hr ~ 'tT 

,no 'Ii"<:a-~ I \['I11:T q'T'fr fq;f.ml q;r t I i[1i 
~ ~ f", <:",r t.r ~ ~ r ~r  i ~ 

~ i  'fi[T I if i[1f ~ ~  if crmT'{ ~ 
~h 'f ~ ~  ~ 'Term ~ I ~  'flTT 

mT i ~ ~ f'li" ~ i ~r 'fiT mer ~  ? 
(!q;fqt'f) i!Jf 'fi) ~r 'IIr 'frnTlf mHif 

,:), o,q; ij- ~ fit 'IT if\[ i[Jf ,,-)'1" ~

'1fo ~ ~ if ifi!T crm I ~ iff r 'f.T 

i!lf 'fi) ~ ~ I ~ i i  ~i  ~ 'T,{ 

"T..-it 'f.T ~ ~  if'to O:i!T ~ ~ ~ if 

fiji C:I ~  ~ ~  on: <;I'ffiT I 

~  ~  TJ;'Ii" ~ r ~ r~~  

~  ~  ~ f'fO l1:'f. '{<r r ~ 

+rrof 'fiT ~~ r  OIifT t ~ i i  ~i  ~ 

~ if ~i  ~ lint if i ~ iJrn ifill 

~ I g:1'f "'11'1" i ~ ~ f'li" ~ if rr ~ if 
011"1' m fqf'f1fq' ~ 'iiT r i ~ ~r~ 

i[1f 1t<.!a-~ f'fO ~ r  r~  if i!"( 
~ i  <'11'1" ~  ~ r ij-4,000 
~  'f.l'flff ~ I Value added by ~ r  

is Rs. 6,000 per year, wages paid per year 

is Rs. 2.000 so the execs< is R s. 4,000 which 

the employers will get. ~ i  ~  ~  '1""( 

+r1 ~ r if r~ itfS f'lf'f"l1 it:;r 'f.l 

i ~ f'if'li 'fi!T ~ I 

~ Ifi[ OlT ~  ~ fj; i ~ ... 'li"lftv.'f 

qA iF!-H it l1:'F PiA r~ <r.r;T ~ fifo +rHo 

if iR If.Tfe ~ !11'l1;.f'l i:" cTc<'l ~~ r  

'f.T{e "'" ~ i  I i7,f'ii'f il:IfH1 ;;rr 

~ ~  ftlf'fJfJf ~ r 'iir fsP.Ts ~ ~  

~ i  'fi;T JlAT ~ I ~ crf;; Ulr it if.i[T ~ 

ft: i";j',,<: 'Fl1rn'f ,{t r ~  ~  ~ ~i  t 
~  'On) m'T ~ "'IT I i ~  i i ~i  

'I:t f,'llt 'f.T tiT il:'1it 3",T ~  t I \l:1J" 
~~ i  JfA ~  ~ ~ I 'li111wr it 'fls 
~  f'lf.1JfJf it;;r 'f1 il:lfnl f<rI1Ts If.) ~  

Jf)'fT ~ I 'f.,<ro'f it 'l"i[ '1;1 ~ ~ 't) ~ 

~ ~  ~r ~ if ~  ~ 'Ii"{ <;1" 

Ofll:(, <;<T'Ii"T '{Tor?: ~ 'f fuT.jf ~ I i;l1 

<;1;['.1 Oil" 'flff TfA ~ r i  ~ I ~  it'T 

~  'Til: ~ ff; <:Tl;;'Tfcl OfT ~ ~ r 

if ~  1j; ifrt if ~ ~  ~  ~~r~ 

lJ'{ ~ I 

~  if ~ Tf'f;fqc ~ h 1j; ii ~ 

if ~~ ~  i ~  i I 'HI ~ i  t f'ii" ~rr r 

Il'i[ mlfr ~ fro Gfl 'lfi':l if i~ qrqT 'n, 

~  i'li" 'fllT l1FlT ~  I ~~ 

~  ~ ~ f'f> ~ ~ ~~ ,) ~  

f'f.lfT ~ I f,"Tin1 .. ffj" ~ f'li UlI ~ i ~ r 
~ ~ ~~ ~ 'O'f'f.1 ~ ~  f'rlfT r~ I 
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~i i  ~  

~ ~ ~ ~ 'filt ii ~ 'fiT ~ f'filfT 
;;rTll; I ~ fir ;;rT frncrq<!Of ~ r~ i  

'iI'or ~~  ~ i  ~  ;;rTll; I ~ 
~ ~ fifi ;a-;:rit; ~ i i~ fufuc.rru 

~ i~ ~r r fiT I 

~ if if Wol'T @" i~  ii ~ f ~ 
~  it; r ~  if ~  ~ mm 

~ih ~  ifi"i't it; f"Tll; ~~ ~r ;:rfiT ~ I 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN 
(Cbamba): Tbe Pre.ident has correctly 
emphasised the growing and rapid develop· 
ment of industry and agriculture. He also 
correctly laid emphAsis on the point that 
the nationalisation of banks will improve 
the unemployment situation in tbe country. 
But there are a few points the Presider.t 
has not touched whicb I wish be bad. One 
of them in tbe prevailing linguistic fanati· 
cism in the country. What ~ find is that 
the country is facing the Rrave problem of 
~i i r i  because of linguistic fana',i· 
cism. 

The original propo<;al to divide the 
country into linguistic States might ba' e 
been good and probat-Iy it might have 
proved successful, but it serms now that 
this division on the basis of language bas 
been proving a source of disintegration. 

If ORO goes from one Slate to another, 
neither can he read the mile.tones nor Ihe 
sign·boards. He does not know which State 
he i. in or what t:> do ~  the residents 
of that State do not know Ihe langualle in 
which he is talking. If a person is trans-
ferred from Punjab to Kerala, hi. children 
canna I get proper education because they 
are not used 10 the language in wbich 
teacbing is imparted in thai State. 

Not only tbis. People of eacb Stale are 
figbling wilb people of the neigbbouring 
Siaies as if Ihey were separate .(lvereign 
countries. In Ibis way Ibe) are ani) fillhting 
Iheir neigbbours, bUI tbey are deslro) ing 
nallonal property like railwa\ s, posts and 
telegraph installations. I need nol menlion 
tbe Slates. All tbis is splasbed everyday 
in newspapers, ~ sleps musl be lakell 

which will eliminale Ihis fanaticism. I hope 
this Parliament will soon ask for the 
reorganisation of Slates nolan linguistic 
balis bulan adminislrative convenience. 

SHRI VASUDEV AN NAIR (Peermade) : 
That il l'/ijalingappa's idea. 

SHRI VIKRAM CHAND MAHAJAN : 
Does nol matter. The idea is good. 

The second poinl I want to make is about 
instabilil) in States. In spite of the mid· 
term poll, in many Statn, there is political 
instability. The reason is not far to seek .The 
answer is simple. What will suit our coun-
try more than Ihe present ~  of parlia· 
mentary r ~ wbich we have blindly 
followed on Ihe British pattern i. the 
presidential system of Government. The 
reason is thai in a developing r~ 

illiteracy is enormous, the capacity of 
people to wilhstand temptations is less. 
and Ihe country canDol bear an expensive 
system. We know that tbe Cabinet system 
which we have adopted is a very expensive 
system. You have 40 to SO Min;'l .. s in 
small States leading to enormous increase 
in the charRe on the revenues of the Slates, 
Not ani)' Ihis. There is no stability and 
within a period of five years there can be 
two or three mid· term elections which a 
poor country cannot afford. The candidates 
cannol fighl on their own and tbey h.,'e to 
lake support from moneyed classes and 
wilh the help of the moneyed classes you 
cannot bring in socialism. Therefore. I 
suggest that our Constitution should be 
suitably amended. 

Lost year, Ihe Home Minister gave an 
assurance in this House on a resolulion 
whicb I tabled that the Union Terricory of 
Himachal Pradesh would be given Stalehrod. 
So far tbe assurance has nol been fulfilled 
and I hope that soon a Bill will be intro· 
duced in this House giving Statehood to 
Himachal Pradesh aDd also 19 other Terri· 
tories. 

, Again, all our economic gains are being 
nullified by Ihe increase in our popUlation. 
Not only this the percentaae of the weaker 
section of society is rising. The result is 
that large masses of our population are 
under ·nourished. We have tried our besl 
10 i r ~  volllntary family planninl!. but 
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it is not making much of a dent, I suggest 
that an element of compulsion be introduced 
to help in at least reducing the rate of 
increase of our population, if not comple-
tely stabilising the population. 

The unemp'oyment problem is becoming 
a serious menace. Most of our problems 
and the Iro"hles are due to tbe fact that 
there is a large army of unemployed per-
sons in our country. The basic reason for 
that is Ihat Ihe educ3tional system if defe-
ctive. Emphasis is being laid on Ihe services. 
This syslem' was developed by Ihe Brilishers 
wil h  a parlicular objective namely that they 
wanted a class of clerks, but independent 
India needs a class of better agriculturists, 
technicians and industrialists. The present 
ed ucalional .ystem, does not meet tbat need_ 
The educali"nist., Ministers and the Vice-
chancellors have failed this counlry because 
they have not been able to bring the edu-
calional sy slem in lune wilh the needs of 
Ihe nalion. Therefore, I suggest that the 
time has come when more emphasis should 
be laid on agl icuhure and industry than on 
merely learning languages. ~r schools and 
colleges are beco:ning workshops of lingui· 
slic<. They think Ihat by learning more 
languages they can create a beller India. I 
suggest more emphasis should be laid on 
Ihe induslrial "nd agricultural aspects than 
011 Ihe linguistic aspect. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA (Mandy a) : We 
have gone through the molions of yet ano-
ther rilualislic Address by the President of 
Ihe Republic and hon Members who have 
supported Ihe Molion of Thanks have made 
the Address more unique, The plethora of 
problems Ihal the country is faced with 
taJay I d) rca:isc cannot be so:vcd in a few 
years.We may not even be able to £olve h ~ 

problems in our gfncration. Tlle problems afe 
giganfc; the solutions He to match :hat giga .. 
nticism. But at some point of the ether a 

heginning will have 10 be made to solve at 
least some of Ihe pressing problems Ihat 
confront the country. The most colossal 
of the problems that we face today is the 
demon of uncmp;o)ment that has raised its 
ugly held in the country. It is reaching 
proportions which certainly would disturb 
the very tranquility that we find in this 
country today. In every fown and in every 

place in this country we find the problem 
(If unemployed younll me 0 and women, Let 

us realise that there is a limit to their 
patience also, They cannot be red by addre-
sses and slogans or speecbes or by appoin-
~  commissions. 

The other day when we called On the 
Prime Minister and pressed for some radi-
cal measures to meet tbe ·question of 
unemployment bead on, the Plime Minister 
gave us an assurance that a committee under 
the leadership of Prof. Dantewala had been 
appoinled and Ihat they were a waiting Ihe 
decision or the report of that committee. 
The magnitude .,f the problem is such tbat 
a huodred Danlewala Committees couJd not 
solve this problem of unemployment. It is 
only the Government which can Ihink of 
solving this problem. They must apply 
their mind with all Ihe seriousness that tbe 
problem demands. Tbere are so many other 
problems also .nd wilhin the short lime 
that I have I would not be able to refer to 
all of them. 

I shall m,ke a passing reference to the 
nationalisation of banking syslem in this 
country_ We were one of Ihe ~ r  few politi-
.cal parties in this country who had alwa), s 
been demanding from the Governmenl that 
the sooner the banking institutions in this 
counlry got nationalised, the better it 
would be for everybody. When al la.t whe-
ther due to political compulsions or other 
compulsions Ihe Prime Minister came be-
fore Ihe country and announced that she 
was going to nalionalise fourteen banks, we 
wekomed Ihal step. We wanted the Prim. 
Minister to go a few steps further and 
nationalise the resl of Ihe banking institu-
tions. We know Ihe exploilation of the 
banking inslitulions by the bill business 
houses. We welcomed Ihat Slep. When the 
Bill was introduced here we suggested to 
the Prime Minisler thai a hasty mOlion 
would not do, in 3 serious matler like this. 
We wanted thaI the Bill be referred to a 
SelC:C1 Commitlee which would make its 
report in just ,even days. The Prime Mini-
ster did not lislen to us what happened ? 
The Supreme Court struck it down. We 
hear unrestrained delisive comments about 
the Supreme Court's ,·erdict. Lei u. not 
create a situation in this country .where a. 
picture is going 10 be projected in .,hich 
the Supreme Courl and Ihe Legislalure are 
at logger h.ads. Mr. Khadilkar drew allen-
tioo of tbe country to wbat ~ in 
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the United Slates of Amerca. In 1930 )!Vhen 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt became Presi-
dent he is said to have packed the court 
with some judges. Let us not forget that 
the first judge that Roosevelt nominated to 
the Supreme Court, Justice Frankfurter 
turned out to be one of the most conser-
vative judges in American judicial history. 
So, let us not commit the mistake which 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt committed. No 
doubt the new deal which Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt conceived in the 1930. did shake 
up, the United Slatrs and its people. So 
also the Act on bank nationalisation by the 
Prime Minister has certainly shaken up 
this country also, but lei us not try to 
find scapegoats. I told Ihe Prime Minister 
that the decision of the Supreme Court 
posed a challenge as well as an opportunit}; 
an opportunity to mollify any fears in this 
country about her socialist protestations. 
and a challenge so that she could meet the 
question head 00 because the Supreme 
Cou,t has said th.t there h3s been hostile 
dillicrimination. Here was an opportunity 
wherein she could hring in all the bankJng 
systellls in this country for further nationali-
salion. 

One more referonce and I am done. 
l.et me refer to the inter-Slate quarrels or 
the inter-State disputes over territory. with 
particu lar reference to the MYlore-Maha-
rashtra boundary dispute. Sir. I am intri-
gued about the timing of raking up this 
question. There wa< a lull both in Mah.-
rashtra and in Mysore, but then came the 
proposals from the Prime Minister : an 
urgent summons to the Chief Minister of 
Mysore and an equally urgent summons to 
the Chief Minister of Maharashtra. The 
Chief Minister rushed from Maharashtra. 
but the Chief Minister of Mysore. though 
young, lagged behind. Two emissaries were 
sent from here carr) ing the proposals. 

What happened to tbe Mah.jan Commi-
ssioo report? No doubt that great jurist 
died. but Ihe report is there before us. I 
a'ked the Government eveo during the last 
budget. 00 the debate over the Demands 
of .the Home Ministry. "For Heaven's sake, 
take a decision on the report of the Maha· 
jan Commission." Say that we are going to 
reject it ri~h  or say that we are lloin8 

to implement the Mahajan Commission'S 
award. Do not keep the sword of Damocles 
hanging both on Maharashtra and Mysore. 
This was the game which the Britishers 
played in this counlry before !947. Let us 
not perpetuate this inler-State border dis-
pute. LeI us find some solutioo at some 
point or the other. 

I am not so parochial as to claim that 
wherever there are no Kannada-speaking 
people, by book or crook. they should stay 
in Mysore State. Far from it. You appointed 
a Commission; you get the Commission 
appointed. You had some say in the nomi-
nation of the judge also, bul when the 
verdict goes agaiost you, if you shy from 
accepting the verdict, that report, with 
certain grace left in }OU, with a certain 
sportsmanship left in you, I most humbly 
submit that we are not playing the game of 
politics or we have nol played the game 
aright. 

Witb the .. few words, I call upl'n the 
Prime Minister that she shou Id settle all 
these border disputes, and then she should 
take an early decision on It.e Mahajan Com-
mISSIOn award. thereby bringing this dis-
pute to an end. 

~ qo ,,"0 in ... l;:; ~  : '3'lT-

Olflff ~~ i  if ~  <r§'ff trT+mr ~ f'fO 

mqi{ ~~ <rT",it ~  ~~ J;JGTOf f.r.IfT I 

IfT'l'<trli ~ r  ;;rr it ~ ;r.r 9;frli 

~ i  it ql't if f"l'lfi f'fO/fT t ~ r  it't 

~~~ if ffr;; ~ i  ~ r ~  ~  "IT 

~  oq", ~  ~  iir~ if i;orn.)' eli fffi 
at ... Ifq ~ trh ~ r  i ~r ii> ~ ~  

lIl",r oq""TQ;;;rf.t ~ ~ i  0lif;rn IfT't !fit 

~  ~ !fiT ~  f;r'lfi ~r f!filiT & I if 
Ollfffilf'l ... ~ <r<r m ~  !IT'l"Ir ~

;;IT", m'«f ~~ r ~ I i~  ~  ;r", 

~ t ~ ~~r m;1 ~r Of@' ~ I 'lIRIf)' 

i{ tit ~ if ~~~ ~ ~  f<'lliT I ~  

'l'l:: <'ImOf if ,!f;[ ~~ ~r ~ ~ I ~i i <'1m;; 

6, 7 'If.t srfff-.ft'1{T 1fT, ;;rT f'" !lTiI' ~~ 
li'lit srf<r-ilr'1{T ~  IfliT ~ I ;;r(t ~~ ril:'i; 

li'fil ~i r  ~  ~  m;;r 80 li'llt ~  
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~~  i ~ i ii i  ii;f<n:)orif 

~ ~rr r  ~  1:il:r t· I W'l;it '1'i'if fJl<!e 
r~ fC;:llT t ~ "q'm 'fffi ~ ~  

'ifT\i:CTT I 'fiit 'liT ;;r) lfiif ~ r~ r~ 32 miT 
~ I ~  'Ii) If ~ r CT) ij'lj'q' Iifit ~  I 

~  'Ii) ~  i't't "H'l1lT i ~ ~ a) If ~ 
~  ~ 1:"T ~  I ~  ll;;: ~r i ~  ~  

I! il; ~ f'li If\i: ~ if r ~ ~ r orl if'TT a) 

If ~ ~~  'l'<: 1:1if<fr ~ I 

~ii  l1;'Ii iil'ffi If 11 Q: i~r i ~  ~ f'li 

~ ~ ihI' 'liT ~~  ~ ~h !lTfnr ~ ~ f'li 

~  ~  ~h "Ilf(l'ii; <!T"I' 'T1: or) ~  

l1;'Ii lPlrn-m;;rT ~~ O!fT ~~ <'Tf'T ~  

'li1: ~ ~ I ~ f n.IT(I' ~  ~ itu iil'Ri'f ~ <'T)'T 

i ~ ~  111 <! fi l!6 ~~ if (1') ~i  '1'1:-

~  'ilT ~ f'fi' : 

ii ~ii  '1'Ff'1'mif'l'T(l 

"l1t lTit 'liT <'Tm <'TTi'f if <'TICT 

"l1t i r ~  'liT orm "IT(I' if "Tffi 

"l1t 'lil;;{<! 'liT 'TTCT iil'TCT if iil'TeT 

elft ~ ~ if lTrrCT lTrr(l' if lTT"CI' 1/ 

If ~r  ~ 'liil:<!r i ~  ~ f'li Gfilt 

J!R<!Tlf ~  "IT ;it w ii; ;i<i!;f if 

~  fC;:l1T t ;oij' if itu l1;'Ii ~  ~ f'li 

~  'liT 2:<!q2.<! f'li1l'T r ~ ~ ihI' 'liT 

~  it;'f<'T 'TT'if mt iITU 'ifi.'fTq'T ;;TT?r 

fore-if ~  ~ i r  ~h ~ ~ efl!fT 

l1;'Ii ii r~ ~  lTihI' ~  I l!'f l'J'Usorf ii; 

il.HT l!e-~  'liT ~r  ~  I ~  ~ r 

~  <i1Tl<'T, ~  r ~  ~ r  

~  o;(sJlR-f<i''li)iiI'T<: ~h ittrT;;rlf 

'Ii) fJl<'Tr 'Ii'\ iil"f11l'T orrij I 'Tf1i'ifJlT Gf)<! 

'1'f1i'ifJ{T i~  'liT ij'TJlT ~ <'Tl'fO'T go;rr 

~  ~ ~  <i;;rriil', ~  ~ r 

Cfl!fT ~ '!iWfT1: 'Ii) fl'J'<'TT 'li1: iA I ;re,T 
;;r:).; ~ ir r  ~ ~  2:U, ;f<!TCTT<'T, 

~  i i ~  'TtST, <mr1, ITIf"flrr<lR, 

~  ~  f.rw1: 'liT 'lJ:er<! ~ fJlOfefT 

~r ij'TJlT"CI' eT'lJ f"lOfT 'li1: iA I c;:flffl!,il' 

;;ft<! g;;n:m, i ~  JlOlf-m 'liT 

~  ~ r r~  ~h ~rr i  m 
'Ii'f flfOfT 'Ii'\ iA I ~h ii r~ mfe-CT ;;rt<r 

~ r  ii; hr~ 'W'WJ, o;ri1<r" ~  

Jle,1f ~ i  'l'T t'frfi1lf', o:r.t>it, IifUs<JT, 
~  ~~ 'liT it1:o, ~  o;r<'lT/fW 

o;rh o;rT'T1:T 'fit fJlOfr 'fi1: <J<i'TlfT ;;1T1l' I ~i  

IT'liH or.r lfq]T6'f <T<!TlfT ;;rll1'TT ef) ~ r 'liF· 
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SHRI ESWARA REDDY **(Cuddapah): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, in the Presidont's 
address much concern has been expressed 
about the regional imbalance< and tbe 
growing monopolistic trends and weaker 
section of the Society. These are only noble 
and welcome sentiments. But what use is 
there until the policies and programmes of 
the Government are reoriented accordingl) 1 
People want a clear break from the past 
rut through which the Government encou-
raged monopolistic trends and let down 
toiling masses. I cannot go in detail into 
these matters as the time at my Disposa' 
i. very short. I will try to confine myself to 
the problems of the drought affected people 
and to the callous and unsympathetic app-
roach of the Government in regard thereto. 
In our country there is roughly 390 million 
acres of cultivated land. out of which only 
90 million acres are irrigated. Even in that 
only 60·70 million acres have got assured 
irrigation facilities. The rest of the land 
entirely depends on tanks and rains. The 
Government has not taken any suitable 
steps to extend irrigation facilities to the 
land which at prescnt does not have assured 
supply of ;vater and hence has become vul-
nerable to famines. In Ihe Neent Budget 
which has been presented by the Prime 
Minister only 2S crores of rupees have been 
ear· marked for rural works and drought 
relief. This is not adequate. it would not 
even touch the fringe of Ihe problem. In 
the pasl three years much more was spent 
on dlought relief. Instead of taking prcven-
tive measure. on permanent basis the 
Government generally attempts at temporary 
relief measures to keep under control the 
disd,;;rs following the occurrence of dro· 
ugbt. But there have failed to ) ield desired 

results, What I would urge upon the Gove-
rnment is that they shou Id alloca te one 
hundred crores of rupees every year for 
the remaining four years of the Fourth 
Plan to fight drought. This sum of Rs. 400 
crores should be over and abo,e the plan 
sums already earmarked in the Central and 
Stale Plans for relief works. Ins lead of tak-
ing temporary relief measures to mitigate 

the hardships of the people Consequent on 
the occurrence of drought, the Government 
sbould take measures to eradicate drought 

permanently from this country. Temporary 
measures and ad hoc allot",ents arc not 
going to do any lasting good to the people. 
Tbe region from where I hail namely Raya-
layseema is well known for the frequent 
o::currence of drought and chronic drought 
conditions. Recently a Uoard by the name 
of Royalayseema Planning Board has been 
constituted. This is a Go,ernment nomina-
ted Board which has drawn up schemes in-
volving an expenditure of Rs. 150 erores for 
the coming 4 years. But the State Govern· 
ment finance are very meagrr. As the pro-
blem is too colossal and gigantic for the 
States to deal. it should be taken up by 
the Central Government which should con-
stitute an organisation at national le,·cl-call 
it whatever name you like-for the eradica-
tion of drought from Ihis country. This body 
should draw out an integrated programme 
and make concerted efforts to fight drought. 

The sum of Rs. 400 crores to which I refe-
rred a little earlier should be placed at the 
disposal of this body While formulating 
schemes for the purpose the problems of 
my State especially Ihose of Rayalayseema 
should be borne in mind. In addition to 
the sum accepted b} the State, a further 
sum of Rs. 10 crores should be provided 
for 1970-71 year by the Centre to fight dro-

ught in Rayalayseema area. Finding resour-
ces should not stand in the way of formu-
lating a policy to make a conceIted effort 
to fight drought. Of late Andhra G"vern-
ment is imposing advance betterment levy 
on farmers for every irrigation' project even 
in drought affected areas, while on the one 
hand these works started by the Govern· 
ment are designed to give relief to the 
drought affected people it is most unjust 
and unreasonable to collect this advance 
betterment levy from them. If an indu.try 
is set un or electric power is supplied in 

.... The original speech was delivered in Telosa. 
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such areas as a relief measure against 
drought, collection of advance betterment 
levy from the drought affected people of 
that area is highly deplorable. 'Betterment 
levy is generally collected after a develop-
ment project is completed; that i tseif is 
questionable whether it should be imposed 
in drought cffected areas or not. But e\ e .. be-
fore lhe foundation is laid. to say thot the 
project will not bc taken up unless the belter-
ment levy is paid in ~  is highly un-
just and grossly unfair. The people of 

~  have agitated against this 
i ~  The Rayalaseema Conference bas 

protested against it. The Speaker of the 
Andhra Pradesh Legislative Assembly. Shri 
B. V. Subba Reddy, who was also Chairman 
of the Rayalaseema Board Constituted by 
the State Government had visited Pulivend-
ala canal area on which advance betterment 
levy is imposed. After seeing the conditions 
a resolution at bis instance was also passed 
in the Board to tbe effect that the conditions 
there were highly miserable and, therefore, 
that levy sbould be waived. The kisan con-
ferences beld at Allagadda and Sirisilla bave 
also denounced this policy of advance colle-
ction of betterment levy on the Pulivadala 
canal project. But the Chief Minister of 
Andbra Pradesb has turned a deaf ear to 
tbese demands. This problem has arisen 
also in Ganganagar area of Rajasthan. After 
the farmers agitation in Ganganagar it wa, 
decided tbat boldings of less than 3 acres 
should be exempt from the payment of 
betterment levey. I appeal to the Prime 

Minister to take personal interest in tbis 
matter and sbe should not say that it is a' 
matter concerning the State Government_ 
Because the Chief Minister of both Andhra 
Pradesb and Rajasthan belong to her porty 
she sbould prevail upon them to accede to 
the demand s of the people. This problem 
should be tackled as a national problem. If 
this is not done by the Government tbe 
people will have to resort to united mass 
struggle and Ganganagar way will be the 
way of all drol'ght affected areas. That 
would then be the only way to pressurise 
rhe Government to see the ju,tness and 
force of their demand. The tragedy of the 
Pulivandala canal is such whose foundation 
stone was laid by Ihe then Chief Minister 
Shri SanjivalYa 8 years back. The Tunga-
bhadra high level canal slage-n. whose 
foundation was laid three years ago by the 
Prime Minister herself has also not made 

any headway due to inadequate allocation 
of funds. The Tungabhadra bigh level canal 
work at Mylavaram, is almost al standstill 
as tberel are no funds for further work. If 
tbis is the pace of progress I do not know 
how many decades it will take to be 
completed. 

Now, Sir. we are very much agitated 
ahout underemployment and unemployment 
which arc burning r ~r  of the day. 
M .>ce serious than that. beca use of the uni-
maginative and short siibted policies 
of Ibe Government, the people in 
employment are bring thrown out 
of employment. In this connection I refer to 
the lot of hand loom weavers. Of the people 
engaged in handicrafts the number of hand-
loom weavers in Ihe biuesl and would run 
easily into millions. Because of Ihe rise in 
prices of yarn, chemicals, dyes and also of 
the daily necessities of life, their plighr is 
miserable. In my district especially in the 
areas of Pullampeta. Prodd.tur and Jammu-
la",adugu, tbe hand loom weavers are star-
ving f"r want of work. While tbese are 
starving for want of work, tbe weavers in 
Khammam and Godavari Districts have beeD 

r~  of even opportunity of work due 
to the ravages of C)'clone and Government', 
apathy to tbeir lot. The problems of unemp-
loyment and underemploymenl of millions 
of these hand loom weavers all over the 
country should be seriously and urgenly 
tackled at the national lelel as a national 
problem by setting up a Commission. 

There is a relaying station of All India 
Radio in Cuddapab. Shri B. Gopala Reddy, 
the then Minisler at tbe Centre, who in-
augurated this station, bad assurl'd tbe peo-
ple that this station would be upgraded to 
fulfledged broadcasting statioD. The Prime 
Minister Shrimati Indira Gandhi al so made 
similar promises to the people tbere in 1965 
when she was the Minister for Information 
and Broadcasting. I request that this station 
be converted into a fulfledged broadcasting 
slalion. In the meantime the station 
should be made to function during the day 
also and broadcast regional programmes. 
The small offioe of the rela)ing statioD 
should also be correspondingly upgraded 
along with the upgradalion of the station. 

~ ~  ~  i i ~~  : <rtITElI&T 

~  it IR'I'l'r.T ifi<I ~  ~ f'li '1wit 
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~   i ~ ~ i ~ ~ i r~ ilfGfl"f 

mfq-(f ~  ~  rr ~ I ~  iii iflt if 

~~  r ~ ~ ~  ~  if;T 1:% ~~i  liT 

f'T<'I'I ~ i i  alill Cfif; ~ 'H i ~ i r ii ~  

i ~  if;T ~ ~ I ~ i ~ it ~i r~ ~ if;i';'lT 

i ~ r ~ f'li am: apt ~  ~ 'H U'frOf· 

<rn:: <'I'TifT i r~  ~ Cf) "ff'f"flf(i, r i~  
~~ i ~ ~  ~  "fh ill) 

~ ri  iii 8 <'I'l@ IITif ~ <i"f'f.1 HH 

ifr.t ~ i i ~ 3m ~~  CfllT;;:U ~  if 
i i ~ "fI Uif;Cfr ~ 1 

if;R: ~ ~ ~ ~ urifID ~ ~ ~ til' ~ ~ r ~ i fG;;<'lr) : 

flTr.!t ~  I q-ar If& i ~ i ~  ~  I ~ i ~~  ~i  ~~ ~ f.f; ~r  

!!II'T;;r IJtq"f if ~~  ah ~ ~ r  iii '!Tij" ~ ~ it "f'l'it q-flllJTq<rr if ~  if:)-'if,,!. 

~ it; ~ i ~ ~  ~ "fh" ~  ~ ~  fp:rm 'f.T f'if'fl!! "fit fiilfr ~ 1 i ~  q-qif 

~  ~  'Ii)fOllT ifilT ~ ~ I i3";,H r~  ~ ~ r  if 'f.i"T ~ fq; ~  if;r ~ 

if ~ ~  II"'''IT it 30 ~ ""6" ij"Tf<'l'lT ~ ~ i  ~ f'li i ~ 1J;'fi i ~  uTl1rfwf> 

i ~ it; ~ 'liW ~ i   ~i i  'IlT ~ i  ~ r  "fT'T 'f.T ~  if ff"lT iii ~ r "fril 

m i ~ liT ~ ~ 1 it Cf) i ~  ~ f'li r rr~ i ~ IIr Gj) ~ ~ ll'T'I'lT'1 lITififT ~ 

30 ~ i~ !i; 20 ~ ~  Il}n i ~  1 it mCfmCf t;) 1 itij"T if;.ff ij"'flf i ~ Ull'TGj iii 
r i ~ i ~~ if;) i ~ ~  'ifTil:CfT If<.Tif iflll 'liT ~  unif ~ I" HI 

~ fii ~i  I 5 ~~ if:)-mf<'l'lf <'I'lTlt ~ 1 q-fIfllT'f!!l it; Slf(f ~ ~ fif><I?T ~  

~  'IlT I 5-20 ~ 'liT ~  i;T ~  ~ ~ i  U'J;Cf \jij"'T ~ f<::'ll if CrliT ~  

i r ~  1 •••. (lIi,""if) .... !!II'TilI ~  if ;:) 'PleT if ~ fGl1T ~ ~i  <I) t"if ""fc 

"")"T iii <mr ;;r'TT"f ~  ~ ~ ~ ""tl,l if !!II'h ';,uu ij"Tl'IFT i/iifc!" 1 ~~ <!;;rc 

~  i ~ "fh ~ r  'firaT'!' iii if ~  ~ i  iii ~  ~  ~  'Pit 

f"f1:( iif) ll'l["f <R ~ ~ :nrif Cfll'Tll' ;;rIlTif ifT<'lT iii ~ i ~ ~~  ~h >;["f/Of, 

~  ~ ~ 1 ~i  i~ i i ~ q-r;;r ~  ~  ' l{1"fT ~h ~ i ii rr ~~i  ~  ifT 

t ~  ~ ~ q-h i rr~  liT ~ I ~~r r~ Cl)it iii ~ i1'P1:( lTi! ~  ~i i  ."f<lT 

~  ~i  ~ f'li ;;fi/ Cf'li q-fIf it; ~ i i i  ~ "fU"l: ifW tWrr itm i ~ 'IlT ij"ll'"I'f:<:T, 

IJrlfT ifl[i iIt'11f r~r <Iii" <lif; W ~ if ll'T"f't iii r~ ~ ~ i ~  ~  ';,ij"r i10rc 

ij"lfT;;fifR i ~  \Q"T ~  ~ I 'Oil" !!II''liIJU it; if, GjTifif 'liT fGf"<lilT ~~~  ~ <iif ".) 

~ \Q"°r1il1T it ~ ii i i ~ if i3";:rit; WH ~ ~ I!n: "flTTiI ~~~  ~~ 'iff'lT ~ .•• o 

or) Gf"llTil' ~ st ~ ~ ;;rllr;f ~ it; (11A!f1if) .... it ~ i/<lT W t fop ~ rii  

~  'fiT ~  iifT'lT i ~ I 'fir ~ f'liij" ~~ ij-~  ,([T ~ 1 '11'11, 

~ it it ~~ il"la i3"';,. ~ it; 

i(frfr.rif; 'filifT 'if! ~  ~  \Q"rr.::f'li"l" 3 4 7 

~ iii €t"f, ififf'lfCf "fh ~  i ~  

'ilT;;rl ~ Gj) t'RT. <'I'lTTlfl lT1U t ~ 'f.T 

i ~ (if., il Irar ~  ~ fifo" ~ ~  
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",)",1 it; fit;cr.t ~~ t I ~  lJ) i~ it; 

r~ z.<m orJfT'Ii<: ""Wit IT<:)<ll it; m 
Wi"or) ~~ i  i ~ 'fi<: ~  & I ~ 
mf<Tcr ~ r  & f'fi ~ lJ<:'fiT<: ~ ~

~  & I ~ r  'if) ~ r  ~ ~~  

~ t, i ~ ;r.,i} r~ Tii ~  ~  I .. or 

~ ~~ ~h ifT<:T i} IT'fifT 'liT il";o i ~ .n: 
~r  & I r ~ '3"'f'f.) <:TOIf ifilT flfor ~ i r  

~ I ~ i ~ 'ti<:T i} ~  ~  ~ i  i} 11;'Ii iiOfT<: 

ri ~ ii 'I'Tit erA- iiflIT1 it; ~ 'T<: 30 

~ ~ i} "T'H I 0 0 ~ ~ mcrlfrn cr'fi 'fiT 

~ i i <Tr.tT ~  I lfl[f ~ IT<:);rT 'Ii) 

~ r ~ ~h lliif ~ ~ ~  r r~  ~~ 

~  f'lillT ITllT ~ I ~ ~ ~ r ~

r~  ~ ~ ~~  ~  f'fm i{@' 

'fi<:<lT, r~ 'Ii,T i} ~r  ~ ITf I ;;lJit; <rR 

~ r f'li<: IfllT ~ r  \;f) ~ ~ 

GlT!I<f ~i  fro ~  'lili'frf,I;T if.f ~  

i ~  ~~ ~ ~h ;:ri{'f.T ~ it1!'if if 

g:;rm i ~  ~  I i ~  ~  i} ~ r  

+i;;f ilf,) !f<Tor JilIT '3"%ITI ~h "6 .,-m'if 
\l1'l) i ~  'Z'zf<:1f f<:<'I)q; <r11llIT i} '1) 

F'fr;: i ~  ~  \;fT ~i i  I r~ W 

~ rr  ~ \;fl ifT€i IT,)" T ~  r~ ~h 

i ~~ r 'f.f.) ~ ~ ~i rii  Roe t 
~ iIi'!""-~ i  <TTIT ~ I ~ 'liH lfOfr>fifR 

'ItT ~ I 

18 bro. 

if.<'I" rr~ ~  it ~  '1'1;01 ~ r 

I,fRIT ~ ~  fifo" l;lfit ~ 'fTlf '1', ~~  

OIJfT! ~ GI) ~  ~ r~  'iiI ~  \;fT i ~~ 

~ I sm:1f i ~  ~ ~  ~  ~ f'fi 

IT<:):;r m ~ ~  ~  '1"1 "TT'l" or fiiq, 
~ ~i 'ffel/"T ~  'f.) 'ITI:J f'l"ii I !!fifl/"T 

'liT ~ +i) ~~  i ~ ;;rTi{if,"f, 200 

'fi'11" ~  it; ~ ~h 225 lio it; 'fTt 

'fir ~  -0lfCTt'IT it; i ~ ~ i ~  If A ~ i  

fii .. ~i  ~ ~ ~  ~ IT) ~h IT<:),if 'T<: 

~i  ~  T<: i ~  ~  I !forA '1<"') "i"T 

~  lfii 'ITer i ~ "Tf'li'f, i~ ~r ~r 

~  ~ iIrn i ~  If A ~  fit; ~ 

i~ 'Ii) "TTl/" 'fir 'lillf<T iI<nit 'fiT "<: . . 
~~  ii~ 'Ii) "fTlf '1", or@' ~ I 

i't i~i  ~  ~ f'fi W ~~  if 
'ifT ilT€i if.Q) ~ ~ ~ ~ i  it; r~ 

f'f'T<:fcr ~ I ~  lfii ~ ll""lA Ifr"') it 

r~  it; ~i  it; ~  ilfT ~  ilf,f '3"i{" 

;r OI"TiiCfr'1f ll"{I"IRf tlh orl'1i1!'r'!" ilf,) ~ 

it; ll"f<r ~r i i q.G"T if) ~ ~ I i ~ it; lJiI 

i!t i ~ ~ it; ~ 'fiTlTilf +i<:i'fr 'Oll ~  

it; mr 'if) ~  if.'!"<: it; Uifi} ~ ~ '1"<: 

~ tlT<: '3"lJit; ilR ~  it; am ~  ~  

'if AT, ,.w i ~  i ~ 'llf <:TOf'Ilfu'fi 

~ i  if@' \IT lJ'f.<'If I "')If<'I) ,.f.."G"'T 

lJi<;rf W W r ~ ~ r ~ i r  'fi<: ~ i  

t i ~i  ,r;;r'lff1!''Ii ~ i  ~ tiT, ",1if.-

err"! <r"iT <'I"T'f;crr"f !f1lfrorl it; <TTt Ii or)'lT 
if trro'f."ril' ~  f) I 

~  fm (<if'iflf): ~  ~  

~  r~ i  lfR"t <!Q"{ITf lAP.: 
i ~i  ~ iii i~~ ~  ~  ~ 1t 
~  ilfG:T, ~  ~ ~  it; ~  

'T<: \;f) ~r  \llf<'l"r fij;lTT lTT ~ 61 ~ i  

~~  it; ElfTif if 'f..T ~ I rr~  ~ f'f> 

~ r it; tlflf'lT'l1lf if ~ ~~~~ f.) 

ifilJ 1fT I rr ~ ~  if\lT 1fT I ~~ 

i~ ~  <:Til' iff.T F.) ~  I ... f qrfC<'!" it; 

m'lT, f'f'qf,) it; iTlt if ~  ~i  if il9<f 
~ ~ i  ~ i i  ~  ~ ~ ~ 

~ r 'lif !Awn <r:t, i ~  'f>f !AT'fTOf 

or@' ~  ~  ~ ~ i if'?; m<r ~ J ql[ 

;rrirl!T ~ mT RllT OfT1!'T ~ ~ i  ~ 

r ~ ll'flfll'r.r 'foT, ~  if.T ... TIf;if;lf" 

srmf;:cr 'Ii,ffT ~  ~~~  fGf"Wl;) lJ"<:'l:f<: 

~ ~ tfIToif 'fiT 'foTli;r.r{ ~r r ... ;:crT ~ I 

crT itt mlfit lfii ~i li!6"T ~ h  ~ 

f'li ~ !AflfliTIT<IT if ~  ~ 'PH ? 
If<:lol ~ ijiff<l(!' ~ f;rnor.r !Aof ~  ~ f'fi 
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"for«if ~ r~ ~ "fW, r~ ~ ~ ~  

qrm "fW, ~ i ~  ~  I" ,r;r, 
;spror'hrif ,r;r r r ~ 'f.! Ii' ~ ~ w.ir'f." ~  

r~i  ~ 1 'fliT ~ ;rflfl:!! if 'f.ti ~ 'f."r orT 
~ i r  <It<r ~ ~ 'f< ;q-rerln:; q;ri".'f 

srnrcr ~ r ~  ~ r r iirar ~ ? 

or:;r ,Pf'l1ffi l!'!lf1'"f ?t ~ rr  ff.lfr 

f'li" Ulf 'f."ilJ ~  <l'r ~r ~ 'f'l'fT ~r  q;m 

~ orr<:.U 'f.r ,rlfWcr i r~ 1 i1"ft 
~  i1i;rr;il!T ~r~  ~ 'llflfl:!T if ~r  ~ 

If& fu'liflit ~ futt 'fIR) ~r  ~  rn 
<IT IflIr ~ r~ ~ r  U'f? "f&1, ~ ... 

w,m 1 i ~ 'f.T i i~ ~  ~ r 

~ r r m"fT 'f.T ~  r ~r 1 

"'Tlflf2"<'f ~ 'ff'l1;rflfllT if ~  

~h 'fr<l,f!;C}"Tl! ~  it orft if ~ 
~ i ~ 'f.T .MaIlT 'f."r !:Ifufi!1'if ~ i r ~~i  

q. I ... T ~ r ~ ;rflf!!1 if ~  ~ ;o;r 

orTf.,IIT 'f.r r~~  ~  r~ ~ 1 ~  

if ~ if ~~~~ ~ i i  if ~~  ~  ~ I 

ilit 11T ifif!" ~ ~  <IT ~ r~ 

'l1TI'fITT if ;q-r, ~  if ~  11I1"T"f'f." ~~  

~r~~  1 qF, ~ ~ 1 

~ r  ~  ~  ~ 5JFT if ilf"", 
~~r  if liT orr'lT!!<lT m.,TI1"1fr, ~ r  

lIflfr'fT<:' ,,:)- ~ U ~  l!;'f.T<If'f.<fl 

'Ji IT ~ "{lit t ~  l!;'f.T<IHrT 'JilT 

F.T <:l1T ~ 1 ~~ ~  i'j ~  ~  

il"m ~ 'f.<:a-~ f", i1lf ~ ~~  

<r) ~ 1 oror ... T i ~ r <if?t qn:tQ it<lr 

'f-R fCf'ifT<: sr<:.fu<l ~ ~ <1') if liT ~  

~ ~  ~ i  <:ffi I 

it ~ i r ~ f-l" r~  ~ 'ff1i· 

",:rl'fl:!! q;r ~ r  'f.<:il" qr<'fT, ~~ orl't i't 
'f'm1fr O1lffi q;'il" 'fr ... r or) ~ r  ~ r 

~  ~ !:Ifi'ff'lr1'f." !Jli'lf,T iif!i;[T ~ 1 

~  i i ~ r it l!i:'T if!!: mcrR ''f!ifT 1 crT 
Ifll'T it ~ i  fii' ;o;rit 'IHI'fl:!! if \;I"r f.Rm: 
SJ1I;2" i1T ~ if ~ r ~ 'f."ti ~ ~ srfuf.ffti'f. 
f<r'ifT<: ~ ?  . 

ilit ~ f'f. ... T i1ilf.iTll'r ~ 11flfl:!T i't 

ilit ~ m, ;rll'1'"f'f. ~  orif ~r r 

~h r~  ~ orT'if i't ijTlfT ~ ~ ~ ilft 

if orr ~r ~ ~ r ~~ '3'i'l!Til" fif;lIr ffil 

;orQTil" \;1") r~~  fCf'qr<:!:I'Ii?: ~ if it't 
~ i  i't ~ 1 ri ~ ~r fii' i ~ 

~~r  ~  ~  ~ 1 ~  ~ r  

orif IDU "IHcr ~  i~ crlJT Qrlfr 1 ~ 

f'f'fT<: lffu' if ~  ~ r ~ itcrl ~ -n't 

if ~ ff) it ~ i ~ i rr IlT, ~  <:. ... ~ 

orl't i't liT ll'i1 ~ crl 11T it ~  q;<: 

~ rr "fT, ~  ;o;@il" ~i  If<:roT Of"far 

~ lfQIW<;" If< ~  ~  Wll1T'I' 

f'li"IIT ~ I 

oror 'nus!! ;q-h 'f.h'f if or[11<:'1<:' ~ 

-n't if <m:ST ii"fr <1') hi ~ ~ ~  ~ 

~  f'f." ~  ;r,) iTt;f "TlT If{ 'liT f.r<l<lT ~  

~ ~~  ~ ;oo'l'T 'IlT ~ r:rTs'f;r,y 1f.t ~ 
f<l ~ a-!!T<: "fi1T I <li1.T 11TQT ;q-ror fr'J;' 'fi 

~ r il"ffT r ~ ~r r~ q;T ~  ~ r~ iF 
orl't if r~ ~ 1 ~ r <'f!f;'IfT, r~ i  

iiT1l'-'fT, ;P;l!it'fT ;q-h f'l'orfulJ'tqr mfu' ~ i  

"fcqr it<:rT <lilT 'Ilr'lT ~ )"fit ~ I 0) 'fliT ft 

r~  Of'TffT ;r,) 'f.h'll 'f.r 'l'Tlf ~  ? il 'l'r.T 
~ Ifr 'flTlf'f. q )f<'fR:'f><'f il"<rr 'fi f<l'qf, 'T<'f1J' 

~ ~ ~h Of'l'ffT 1fT ~r  ~  QT(,!l ~ 1 

~~ ~  i r ~  ifg<:T pr ~  ~ ~ 

I5!T ~  ;;1-?t il"<I'T mr<rTlffiT ~ ~  .. T 

'I""f 'f.<: ~ ri  ~ ir  <lit, ~h ~ i  ij'1I'f 

~r~  1 ~  '.'11 l!'!lf.;il!T ?t if '1;cr'l'T ilT 
r ~  i ~  ~ ~ "'loT Ij{'l' 'fr'lTqff i't 
~ <fll:ffr ff) ';rT l!'!lf.a-IIr ~h if't ~ i  

~ ~ 'l!rffT' 'fi fRr ~~  lIT ~  'frlT 

~ ~ ~~r 1 ~  ~  q-c'f. if'f. ~  



"lTff <I) ~ i r 'fiT ~  ~ ~~ lm:<:f <r.) 

~ r ij- ~ r 'HerT I if)qor ~

i ~  'fir ~ 'r ~ i  ? i~ 'flfr 

if.re-~ ? 

i'f o;r'tm i~  r 'IT f1ti wf.t r ~ if 

~  ~~i h  <i-l;r 'IT itlfTor, 'nf"'.<:fT;{ lI"T 

~~ <Iii q) \j-::Ff 'Hff I ~  o;rqir'ToT 

1U ~  o:·q9's lTT 'fl";{ er'fo \Vi'lil" G"¥F! 

i ~  "fT ij"f><l1" ~ '1lTrf'fi ~ o;ror ~ if;{ ~ 

~ ~  it ~  ij" ·Plicff 'f! f'li i~  ~  

~ ii i i  iii ~ i  iliaT orr ij"ij;lfl" I 

i ~ 'fi) if"''!TIf i~ if ial" ~i  

~  ifTilT I ~  lI"iar ~h "f) i ~  ~  

fJrif''ii) ij;aror lfTs6-lj;T ~  mr<r! ~ 

~ ~ fCfor'fi r~  ~~i ~~  ~ ~~ ~ ~ 

~ i  ~ i  ~ ~ i ~ r  i ~  ~~ 

o;rh ~ i~~ ~h f"fil i ~  ~  

"farTifT it r ~ r 'fol" ~ r ~  iii ii ~ ~  

iii ii ~ '({'f <!QT.qT ;;.;iIi ~ 'fil "fTil-

~  iltf\', 'Oil ~ ~ i ~  ~ 'fiT lI"1l"T'f 

~ r  ~ I ~~ ii ~ i'f o;rT'f iii iiHT '!il" 

~  'fo) >;fTiffl1:'l, lI"N;{T lj;mT ~ f'fi 

"fif ij"UH 'fil" r~ ~ if\1: lI"iaT "!iT'n,IT ~  

~ er) fl'lI"q ~  i ~ ~ r  ~ ir I 

~ i ~  ~i  iii ~ if >;fh ~  ~~ it 
OJ )orilT 'fT\1:erT ~ I >;fTIf "ffilff ~i  fof> 

i ~ ~ it ij"l"qT ~ lj;) ~ ~i  iii ~ 

~ i ir~i  ifiT qtlf lj;f 'II I Cflll ~ 

i ~ ~  ij") <PT if Tor lj;T 'Iii«'liTtfI" ~ rr i  

i ~ 'fo) ~ lj;1" ~  lI"ig 'fil" 'IT r ~ 

i ~ ~ i  ~  ~  ~ri i lj;I 'Irq "'T 

if I I ifiaT"fil ~ il 'foT ~ i "fif 

>;fTliT 0) ql(HTlSi}" lj;) iliarOf i ~~  ~  

'flj ql"Of 'fiT ~ i  ~  ~i  o;rjij"H ~  

~  ~  ~  ij"1 <Pi' ql"or lj;T l;orT'liT ~ i  

i ~  lj;) ~  If,?aT ~ ~ 'Oij"'fil" ~ r  

lj;) iffil forlTT ;;rrcrr ~ :oillj;) Ofl!\" i~ 

fe:lI"T orrerT I ~ ij"e:'T iii iffilifTlI" ~~ r "') 

1Jfll e: ~i  lj;1" n':lfli 'fil ~  if To if:t 

r ir~  iftf\' ~ I ~ ~ lI"\1:1" '!im!T ~ f.!i 
GT<r '!iT ~ rr ~ or)q ~ 'liT 
m"IiT¥ i~ ~ a<! ~ ~  ~  ~ I 

m'i ;;rTilff \1:1il fof> lI\1:f GT<r '!il" ~ Uif 

'Ilfu:r i\" lJ11lB fullr 0) '3"ij"if ~ ~  'IT 

flj; \1:if ~  ~  'To)?"il" iii f"(l:( ffij"H 
~ it ~i i liar ij-~ i  iff,T ~ I ~i  if".l;l: 

'fiT ~  1l"1" itaT mil i ~ lI;:l 'i <;T ~  

f'fi ~ ~ lI"i!"'f iii i ~ it ~ lj;",-ill ~ir 

~ rh ~ ij"lItlI"T ... r ~ ~ lj;) m 
~~ <r.T ~ 1l"lq lfT i ~ ~ i:r ~i  if; 

r~ ~  ~~  llIGT ~ o:orril> ;;it 

~~ i ~  \Vi'fi) ~ ~ 'f.) itit il> ~ 

tfllH ~ I 

>;for ~ i <1m i'f ~  iii i ~ if ~i  

r~ rr ~ I 111;loT if ~  lj;iaTifa ~ flj; 

tifT'i 'llm i ~  l1tlfif m ~h qr l;flifT 

'li1:T ~  I' >;fllf "fTifir ~ri  f1> qmr if "I) 

i r ~~ toric ~ r ~ r orr ~  t 
~~ 6-ifTilifl"lI" i ~r it 'ijij"'fi) i ~  

ffill"T ~ I ~  0) qrq \1:1" lI\1: ~ f'fi i;if 
lj;"rt qfoOflj; ~~ i  lfm if >;fl'l it I 

>;fIR mlf ~i  ~ "r.-.r'fi" ~ i  'Ttf\' 

~ ~ 0) ~ lI"rW: i·nZfitilf 0) ~ I 

"fif ~~ >;f·nzfifilf flrOfcrr ~ 0) ~ 

i i~ iii i~ i\"aT ~ ~ "fh lI"'fH if,1;ff 

~ f'fi" fil,?;;rl'ill" lj;) ~ ~~ o:;;ric Oflfrit 

<r.r ~~i  fullr lIlTT ~ 'TllT ~  "IT'fT 

~i  ~  I ~  ~i  ~i r~  'Hi\" ~ 

iflifilTlI" i ~ r "'T ~ iftlf ~ i  f'fi ~ 

~ r ~ r ~ 'If.;;r'fi (r"H it r~r i!T 

0) it i ~ r r i~ i~ ij"'fiaT liT I ~~ 

~ >!tf\' r ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Shri Dakar 
Ali Mirza. 

SHRI DAKAR ALI MIRZA (Sec under. 
abad): I want to know how much time you 
willllive me. 

..' 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Five to 

six minutes. 
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SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA 
at least 10 minutes. 

I want 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : All right 
10 minutes, but do not take more th'an 10 
minutes. If you all agree, Mr. Mirza will be 
the last speaker. 

I5lT qlJ1j ~~i  (qS<'TT) : ~ ~  rr 3 7 
~~  ~~ ~ I fif;-lJr ~r ~ ~  i ii ~ 

'fiT fflfr ~  'HiT ij-~  <j;T r ~ ~  

fJfon ~ I 'iln: f/{if ~ iRr ifTJf tfnit; 'UlJ 

~ ~ ~  

• MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER :  I will 
. caIl Mr. Uikey after Mr. Mirza. If you all 
agree, Mr. Uikey will be the last speaker. 
(/llrerruprioll) Yes; we are agreed on that. 

SHRI BAKAR ALI MIRZA: Mr. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir, Mr. Hanumanthaiya said 
that the Prime Minister wants to bring a 
socialist revolution here and that too with 
great spoed. But Mr. Hanumanthaiya did 
not carefully read the Address of Ihe Presi-
dent in which the President has said that 
the work has to be done brick ,. by 
brick and that the task is so great. the road 
is hard and long and there is no model. 
After 50 years of socialist experience and 
achievement in half of the civilised world, 
to say there is no model to go by for a 
socialist order is really surprising. What 
else dose she want 7 She wants a change in 
the attitude and the approach of tb. Supre-
me Court; they must be con,.cious ef the 
social forces that are prevalent in the coun-
try. She wants the bureaucraoy to have a 
sense of commitment. She wen.s that the 
people should realise the \\in.1 of chJnge. 
All these mental revolutions 10 take place 

for what 7 

In the Address I find only two impor-
tant items worth considering--one is the 
questioJ) of bank nationalisation and the 
second is the question of privy purses. I ask 
this House whether any of the measures 
that have been taken so far are really hund-
red per cent socialist. 

The Supreme Court has slruck down 
h~ Act. At the same time. it gave room for 
further extension of nationalisation. It said 
that all lhe banks cau be nationalised. Wi.h 
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the investment of a few more crores all Ihe 
banks could bave  been nationalised. A soci-
alist Prime Minisler. who is hasten in. and 
impatient and wants speed should have 
been the first to say. here is Ihe verdict of 
the Supreme Court; so, we will nationalise 
all the banks. If you calculate, it will cost 
only a few mere crores of rupees. But see 
tbe advantages. There is a lot of foreign 
money working in this country. There are 
complaints that our elections bave been 
financed by foreign countne. and foreign 
agents against which enquiri,s bave  been 
made. It i, a flUlt which has been admitted 
b, the Home Minister. At least one influen-
ce of outside finance gripping and spoiling 
the political structure of this country could 
bave been stopped if all tbe bank., national 
and international, were nationalised and 
laken in the public sector. But they did not 
do it. That would have been really a sociali-
st measure. All tbese are not socialist but 
liberal policies. You can label this Govern-
ment and the Prime Minister as very good 
liberals but you cannot call her goveromenl 
a socialist government. 

1 could give )OU another example 10 
show by contrast what socialism really IOVO-
Ives. I come from a backward State. Hyde-
rabad. Before independence we had a State 
bank, our Railwa)s and bus tredsport servi-
ces were nationalised and the important 
industries were in the public sector; govem-
ment was Ibe main partner in Ibose indus-
tries. Still, you called it a feudal Slale. In 
India now. apart from railways and postal 
services-.. which were nationalised services in 
Hyderabad also-bow many of the Industries 
are entirely in the public sector 7 You are 
still subscribing to the view tbat some indu-
stries can be  nationalised in some States 
while Ihey can be in tbe private sector in 
some olher States. Is this your ~  of 
socialism ?  I submit that it is not. 

Then I come 10 another importaRt fac-
t or. We arc all very mucb concerned about 
the welfare of the poor man, the common 
man, tbe man in Ihe street. The people oC 
India live in the villages. If you have gol 
tbe interest of the people of India, you must 
have Ihe inlerest of the peasant community. 
For the las'. twenty two )·ears we have been 
talking aboui land reCorms 7 What is Ihe 
position today 1 No foreign capilal is requ-
ired, no techniral know-how is involved; 
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it involves onl, a change of the structural 
pattern of distributIon. What have you done 
in this direction ? Precious Ii ttle, 

In HyderabJd Slate, for example, the 
tenancy reform was much mo,e progressive 
than in other States. When C10 State was 
divided, one part went to An Ihra Pradesh 
and another p:ort to Maharashtra. Even 10' 
day the ceiling in Telengana is lower than 
the ceiling in the Andhra reg;on. In Maha· 
rashtra, the State from which our great 
socialist Home Minister, Shri Chavan comes 
the ceiling is lower in the M.lfathwada reg· 
ion than in the rest of the State. Even the 
record of rights has not been completed for 
tbe people. Is this your concern for the 
poor people 7 Is tbis your concero for for-
ming or creating a socialist State? I very 
much doubt it. 

Things have come to such a pass that 
tbe Americans, whose experts b .. e been 
here, have been .. king for land reforms 
80 that production could rise. What MacAr-
thur did in Japan was more socialistic than 
what we have done in this country, That is 
really the position today. 

About corruption and so on, the ques-
tion of Lokpal is h ~i  fire for tbe last 
three years. Nothing has been done about 
tbe appointment of the Lokpal. 

I am concerned specially with tbe ques· 
tion of Telengana, There has been a move· 
ment for the last one l ear-·a unique move-
ment, If tbe Address was not "nique,  at 
lea.t tbis movemenl was unique. For eight 
months all the schools and colleges .. the 
whole university-were closed. This bas not 
happened even in tbe bistory of the free. 
dom movement. There was a lot of firing, 
arrests and so on. 300 people were killed. 
But not a single judicial inquiry was insti. 
tuted eltber by this Goveroment or by the 
State Government. Is tbis justice? Is tbis 
concern for the poor people? Is this con-
cern for public opmion ? Neither will they 
set up a commission to tackle the question 
of ~r States nor will they come forwa. 
rd straightway aod say that Teleogana will 
be given because they are concerned with 
power pOlitics. The block of votes that the 
Chief Minister holds is really acting as a 
brake to any move by the Ceotre. 

I want to say one thing about small 
States, Today we have divided the couotry 
into several linguistic statc!!. Every State 
i. a"big as a counlry of Europe or any 
other place. Culturally they are united; 
linguistically they are so. If disintegration 
i, to come, it would because of these big 
States. 

Y"u know, Vietnam bas been divided. 
Olher countries also have been divided, They 
have been divided by external ageocies. 
Here al80 the external ageots will have 
smooth sailing in dividing the country. Tbe 
only thing that is keeping them back il that 
China, our Couoter poise, is united as one 
big couotry, Once China is divided, weoare 
vulnerable. Therefore I would beg of the 
Prime Minister to grant Telenganll as a sep· 
arate State and have a commission to re-
examine the wbole ~r  of division of 
the country 00 linguistic basis. 

Instability has been introduced all over 
the country. Who is responsible is oot my 
concern just now. The point is tbat io every 
State Ayara Oland Gayaram is going on 
and there is a feeling of iostability. The 
conditions al e which usually are tbere be-
~r  a dictator ship. I warn this country 
that conditions are ripe for dictatorsbip 
wbetber it is civil or military, of a man or 
of a woman, is a different matter--and if we 
are democrats, we must see tbat this is 
prevented. 
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11.36 IIrs. 

The Lok Sabha thm adjourned till Eleven 
of the CI«k on WedResday. March 4, 1970/ 
Phalguaa IJ. 1891 (Saka) 


